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How Freddie Tucker went to school Four to attend
Qi!£,m'£1DI:I'Ii)'''ls 13 years without missing a day Ga. Boy's State_ (I h s s loy I redd e 1 ucker But 10 V I a n glad that I did Four high sci 001 boys haveI- . -. ...! so I of Mr John Tucker of keep gOllS steady I 0 v real ze bee 1 selected to attend theRegister vc u to school for 13 he I portanco of I gh sci 001 1956 Boy s State ut Georgia) curs viti pc feel nttcndn co edt cat!o 1 I col fro 1 Ju re 17 II roughrecord as vr uc 1 by himself) June 23 Accord 19 to romrnyBlitch chnlrmm of Boy s State
Co nmittee Dexter Allen Post
90 The Amencun Legion
The boys who have been cer
tiffed to attend Boy s State arc
Joe Robert Brannen son of Mr
ur d Mrs F M Brannen Portal
Charles Rushing SOn of Mr
and Mrs Barney Rushing RFD
6 Statesboro Phillip Howard
son of Mary S mrnons Howard
Statesboro and George C
Hagan Jr son of Mr and Mrs
George C Hagan Sr States
bora
All the boys vere selected on
the basis of scholarsh p
character a td leadership abilityAll are h gh school juniors
While at Georg ia Tech theyviii receive training In govern
ment citizenship and petit cs
under the supervision or some 1-:--=======================of Georg .. s outstanding Judgesto meet and governmental fIgures
The Bulloch Herald - Page]O -<f
52 HDC members Mrs Bob r« tne
Roland Moore
Mrs Sara Th gJ C 11 110
Demonstrattcn age it M ss I e II
White Nevils club Miss Geor
gta Hagan Ogeechee club all
spending Ihe three days A
group from War ock CI b
there for one night and day In
eluded MISS EUa A n Akins
Mrs Jesse Akins Mrs R R
Brisendine Mrs Paul Groover
Mrs R P Mikell and Mrs Ivey
Wynn
HOMES
CARD OF 1 HANKS
The husband and daughte 5 of
Mrs La vson A Martin vish
to express our deepest app ec a
uon to each and everyo e fOi
the I kind deeds a td II ougl ts
extended to us d r ng our ho rs
of sorro IV May God s r cI est
blessings be w th each of yo s
A S DODD JR
Real Estato
MORTGAGE LOANS FilA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-F ARM
HOMES FOR SALE
continued rrom poge 1
Other bUSllCSS of the co 1
ference I ell dcd tI e instullat on
of off cers for the coming year
and plans for the National
Home De nonstruuon Council
meet 19 n Sal AI to 110 Texas
Septe nber 23 26
A
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
E Ighl looms and two baths
plus lm nd y loom SCI eened
porcl CRI pOI t Neat high
school Good conditio Favor
nble prtce and terms and 1m
I edlate possession
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main SI - Dial 42217
IMMEDIA1 E POSSESSION
Five looms Old bath plusl--- _
screened po cl In attractive FOl' Rentlocation Lot 70 ft by 210 ft
Price $700000 will n oderate ] _
rio n pay) ent
Chas E Co io Realty Co Inc
23 N Main SI - DIUI 42217
Dodd SubdIvIsIon FHA
Approved
23 N MaIn SI - Phone 4 2471
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY
-----------'-- fa: hat�� qU�:�r��d 16,0 c ��rl����
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Clrcuit In the Democratic
Primary to be held Wed iesday
September 12 J956
I am completing my second
ter n as your Solicitor General
and I Wish to express my thanks
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT-Duplex two bed
roo 11 apart nent unfurnished
-Quick Service-e- Located In Hosplta! Park
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Ava lable now For Infor 1 auon
15 Ccurtlaud Street �h70�� L J SHUMAN at 4 3437
Pho ie PO 4 2825
CITY PROPERTY LOANS Preston
with leaders
FOR RElNT-Sto e bl Idlng on TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
No t1 Mal se ext to Friend
Iy Cafe at 32 NO! th Main St
� or Informntlo sec R J HOL-
LAND JR 4 26 tEc
FOR SALE - P actlcally new
brick veneer louse 3 bed
rooms den 2 be ths Good loca
lion Lai go lot All cady
f I.J ccd
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
PI 0 ie PO 4 2825
JOR SALE Ne L1
room b lclc cnee 10 e vith 1 _
cnrpo t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
PI one PO 4 2825
FOR SALE-D veiling close In
wltl nt me ous pine tl ces on
lot WIUl ell landscaped yard
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR SA LE - '11 I ee bedroom
ho ISC In go slOi age l'Oom
large lot Available inmedlate
1 _Iy Can 1110l(e do \ n pay lent 1 _
[\ d ass 1 e p esel t loan vlU
pay nents o[ $51 50 pel 1101 U
or I cflna ce
WASHING10N J ne
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
Wednesday and Thursday __
RED SUNDOWN
(In 1 echlllcolor)
Rory Calhoun-Martha Hyer
Friday a td Saturday _
-Double Fcnture­
THE OUTLAW S DAUGHTER
(In TecJ n color)
B II W,ll ams-Kelly nya
-Plls­
THE NEl)nASKAN
(In Tech 1 color)
Ph I Carey-Roberta Hay les
Also Se 01 nd Cartoo 1
aOMIROURT
PHAI1RO)N8 FR[l1
"'...
riD 8U[L VAJN'.
�41.JOOO)
.... 9.... __
M•• RY [ft_
EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN
here
10 FREE PHAETONS EVERY WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS
STARTING JUNE 11TH ••• YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEKBulloch county WIll be host
for a hard vood control demon
slrallon next Wednesday after
------ noon June 20 at 2 0 clock
vhen a group of forestry
specialists and equ p nent manu
facturers Will show how to kill
undes rable hardwoods to farm
ers III th 5 area The demon
strat on v II be held on Fred
2680 VALUABLE PRIZES IN ALL
1ST PRIZE 2ND_10TH PRIZES HERE'. ALL YOU DO TO ENTERI
72 NEW MERCURY
MONTEREY PHAETONS
9 each wee"
Like all Mercury 4-<1oor hardtops
the Monterey features ex
Cltmg low...dhouette styhng and
beauty better VlBlblhty for all
pllBSengers-no rear seat bhnd
spot easier entrance and
eXit exclUSive styhng touches
8 NEW MERCURY
MONTCLAIR PHAETONS
One each week
plus an all-expense paid week
end trip to New York for two
WIth transportation by Amen
can AU'lmes DC 7 • SUite at
famous Waldorf AstOria •
special guesta of Ed Sulhvan at
hlS teleVlBlon show
1. GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAY
2. PICK UP OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY BLANK
3. COMPLETE LAST LINE OF MERCURY PHAETON RHYME
4. MAIL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO MERCURY CONTEST"
NEXT 300 PRIZES
2400 ELGIN AMERICAN SIGNET
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS WITH
WINNERS' INITIALS
AUTOGRAPHED BY ED SULLIVAN
-300 each week
Styled 1I1 the tradltlOn of fine
Jewelry golden fmlSh auto
matlc operatIOn
$2,000 CASH
TO USED CAR BUYERS
Awarded n add'!lOn to new
Ph leton f you buy a used car
dl r 19 contest and be/oro be ng
adv Bcd of wmnll1g one of the
top 10 weekly PrIZes
J
11TH-35TH PRIZES
200 NEW, LATEST MODEL
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
SETS-25 each week
Compact smart portable models
hght and easy to carry Color
fully two toned alummlzed pIC
ture tube bUilt n antenna
tinted safety wmdow
SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH
TO NEW MERCURY BUYERS
Awarded ",stead of new Phaeton
If you buy a new Mercury dur ng
contest and be/ore be ng odv sed
of wlI1ll1ng one of the top 10
weekly PrIZes
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
hogs Male and
JAPPY AKINS RFD 2
LET or phone 4 9538
38 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Phone 4-5404
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize \\ Inning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Cal tesls
A Prize Wlnnln,
eNc vspnper S"1954 � ,Better NewspaperOcnteataDedicated Tu The Progress Of Stat()�/Joro And Bulloch Cou.nty
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUM"J3ER 32
CPA awards won City tax digest equalization
plan authorized by council'
by Bulloch Herald
AI nouncement was made III
Savannah Saturday JUI e 16 at
the an ual convention of the
Georg a Press Assoclutto that
tI e Bulloch Herald was the Yin
ncr of three awards I co uests
spo isored by the Press Assocla
uon
The Bulloch HOI aid was de
clared the vinner for the
Ja 1 es Cranston Williams Award
for the Outstanding Editorlal
page and received the James
Cranston WIlliams trophy
The Herald was also the vm
ncr of the Georgia Motor Truck
mg ASSOCiatIOn annual a yard
This award IS given to the out
standing weekly newspaper for
Its cor; trlbution In the pron 0
non of highway safety III Geor
gta by the Georgia Motor
Trucking Association The
Herald was the recepie t of a
beautiful trophy
In addition to winn ng the
two first place trophies the Bul
loch Herald was awarded a tlurd
place certifICate of award of the
typography contest
Leodel Coleman editor and
publisher of the Herald was In
attendance at the Press Assocl3
tlOn conventIOn and recClved the
a yards at the a yards dinner
Just two weeks ago Editor --- _
Coleman was a"warded a third
place award 11 the NEA Best
Editor al Co 1test which IS al
annual contest for papers for the
entlrc nat 01
TI a tl ee a yards Ii at were
prese llecl to Ed tor Cole a 1 at
the 1955 56 conve lt10n So
vannal b rng to a total of 26
a yards that the He old I as Yon
S nce 1940 I add tlOn to tI e
state awards the Statesboro and
Bulloch county lewspapc has
yon three nattonal awards
PITIMAN PARK
METHODIST CHOIR
ORGANIZATION SET /
On Th rsdny evening June
14 a meet 19 was I eld at the
hon e of Mr and Mrs Fled
Wallace to orgnmze the choir
for the newly formed Pittman
I ark Methcdtst Church After
choir practice refreshments
lil.iiiiiiiiiii••••R.iiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiii I\\ ere served a d a delightfultl ne was had by all
The followmg officers and
co nn tuces were elected
President Evelyn
secretary treasurer Jean Farr
director Dorothy Wallace
and librarian May Ha mlton
Social commtttee Shirley Mc
cullough chairman Sandra Har
rison Maurice Martin and Tom
Brown Robe committee Jackie
Strange chairman Dorothy 1
_Fe Yond Mary Ellen Godfrey
Telephone co nmittee Ray
Stewart chairman Jean Farr
and Margery Henderson
Others present were Mana 1
Culpepper the Rev Lawrence
Houston Fred Wallace BIll
Adams Sr BIll Adams Jr Bob
Pound Henry McCormack Tom
Brown Jr Jeff Owens and Ken
Hemng
Mrs. Turner E. Smithorder to
awards are announcedMethodist men
t i R
.
ter H P Womack county school supermtendent anmee In egis l nounced this week that AI thui Sparks and Peggy Ann
The annual n eeung of the Bland had been declared wmners of the annual cash
Bulloch county Methodist Men 5 award made by Mrs TUl ner E Smith of the TurnerClub will be held at Register E Smith Publishing Company of Atlanta publishersschool lunch room Monday eve f t t b ksmng at 8 p 11 W C Hodges 0 ex 00
the president announces At the Honorable mention was given
last meeting so ne doubt as to to Christine Chandler of the
where this annual meet ng St uesboro High School 11 d
would be held was brought up Kay McCoflfllck of the South
C I' Brunson advised Mr east Bulloch High School
Hodges that the Register gror I'
wanted to especially be host to
the club for th s neetmg Other
plans were cancelled out to ncet
thiS request Past preSidents
were asked to serve as non Inat
mg committee for officers for
another year R P MIkell
Hoke S Brul son Raymond G
Hodges and Byron Dyer make
up lhlS I sl
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY Chamber of Commerce
offIcers for 1956 57-Sho vn here IS the group who WIll direct
the act VI lies of the Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce for the next year Seated left to right A B Mc
Dougnld new president Mrs Jackie Rowell executive secretary
S Dew Groover retiring president Standing left to right R P
MIkell treasurer Robert F Donaldson third vice president
Wendell Burke second vice president J P Redding first vice
-Photo by Dobbs Rites held for
Julius Moses
Julius Moses 81 died Mon
day night at his home In States
boro following an extended U!
ness
Mr Moses was a native of
Germany and servod In the
German Army during World
\Var I He once was a merchant
Young Sparks son of Mr and In Germany His son Jack
Mrs 0 C Anderso 1 yon the Moses served In the counter
$50 cash FFA award and MISS intelligence corps of the U S
BIn ld daughter of Mr and Army III recent yearsS PRUITI Mrs Cecil Womack of Portal SurvIvors Include his WifeELECTED OFFICER IN YO 1 the $50 cash FHA awo d one daughter Miss Martha
G,EORGIA EASTERN STAR Each of these young people I Jack Moses Americus and
BI e Ray Chapter 121 Order Y I 1 ng tI e ow"ds ra up n Henry Moses Statesboro and
of the Eastern Star "las hono cd pas ng records In sci oJarsh p three grandchildren
at 1I e state conventIOn IJ1 Maca and farm and home projects Funeral services were con
last vock tI a me be being ducted at II 30 a m Wednes
elected to a state offIce Mrs day at Sipple s Mo tuary In
Fleming Pru tt yas elected to GTe enrollment Savannah with Rabbi A IAssocl8te Gra d Conductress of Rosenberg of B B Jacob Syna
tl eGa d Chapter of the State Ii 783 d gogue
RabbI S E Starre!s of
of Georgia Order of the Easter 1 sts stu ents Temple Mlckye Israel and
Star Canton Paul Gerwlrz officiating
Mrs Pr Itt served as worthy There are 783 students en Burlnl was in Bonaventure
matron of Blue Ray two years rolled W th Georgia Teachers Cemetery
and has had several appoint College for the first term of Pallbearers were Benjamin
men to Grand Chapter served §I1mmer school reported MISS Garntnk'l.!, Sylvan Garfun�1as dIStrict grand depl ty and VI61a Perry regIstrar Hennan ·f.llrector Rubin Rosen
last year was .ppo nled to UIC On the campus there are 649 berg Hyman Goldberg and M
star po n1. of of Grand R Ith enrolled With the women out Goldman
OES of tI e state of Georgia number g the men 492 202 In Honorary Pallbearers were
The Grand Chapter report WIll the Baxley branch of the GTC Hermon Bland Lcroy Shealybe gIve at the next regular workshop for the college the Clifford Field. Dr Whiteside
meeting Tuesday I1Ight June total enrollment IS 88 and Roy Carter A L Waller Max
26 at 8 p m 1 he worthy matro 1 the women outnumber the men Edenfield Jake Levin Aaron
asks all members to be present 82 6 Haymovltz William Wallace
Due to the fact that there Joseph L Epstein and Dr David
are many people 111 summer Robmson
school who are teachers takmg Ri--.---h--}-d--f---refresher courses It IS under tes e orstandable that the women are
represented 111 greater numbers M B S·since there arc more women rs. • lIDlRons
teachers than men
However there are many stu
dents In summer school who are
regular students at the college
who arc yorklllg to achieve a
degree 1 three years IIlstead of
four
Mrs Turner E Smith former
Iy MISS LOIla Bunce of States
boro and Bulloch county no\\
about the weather... of Atlanta has been listeda nang tI c lead ng busl ess
"lOme 1 In the Un ted States
An artICle entitled Three
Dozen TOI) Bus ness WomenMISS Ju e Hargrove eha r appeared In the Ju e ssuc ofman of the Bulloch county High Low Fortune MagaZine Ylth nat analblood program announced that MOl1da� June 11 90 65 dlstJ Ibut a 1 list g 36 wo nc 1the regular v s t of the Reglol al Tuesday Ju Ie 12 93 69 of the cou lty yho occupy top����d;lob Ie IS today Thursday Wednesday JUlie 13 90 67 pos tons In bus ess
th�h\eb��:a���b I�e�t�� b�ror;;, :�I�:�da�un�lII:�
14 : :: de�trsOfT���e\�rn�;n'�h �::,��
Saturday June 16 90 66 and Co of Atlanta "las among2 0 clock to 7 a clock I' m Sunday June 17 89 67 those listed Others were ElizaJ MISS Httrgreve states that the Rainfall for the week was beth Arden 0 yner of lhe cos2'ycces sponsor min mum age for being a blood 094 Inches met c firm EI zabeth Arden��xl�u� I:ge tC��'t�la�se 1:. ---------. Inc and Ovcta Culpa Hobby. .
r If t 1------------ preSident of the Ho stonjOl1l0 go eam ProspectIVe donors In the age (T ) Po t P bl h Cgroup 1821 must have consent D G·
ex as 5 U IS 109 0
Accordl g to a annou Ice of thOlr parents u less they are r. arrlSOJ1 to Fortune had thIS to say about
ment by Dude Renfrow Jay arr cd A prospective do a Mrs Sm th
cce JUnior Golf committee chair must YClgh more tha 110 preacll here Sun I
Mrs Turner E S th fifty
n an the Statesboro JUl1lor pounds An atte d ng phys c an • eIght preSIdent of Tur ler E
Chamber of Commerce w II send "I II be at the RecreatIOn Center Sm th and Campany textbook
a four man golf team to the to examine every person who Dr Searcy S Garrison cxecu publisher In Atlanta Before her
state tournament yh ch Will be offers to become a donor to utlve secretary of the Georg a mar mge she was supervisor of
held In Athens Ga July 12 13 determine f he or she can do Baptist Convention "I II speak home economics for the Fulton
and 14 The four n an team Will so safely In two Statesboro churches county high schools the 1 nnd
be composed of the four low At the last VISIt of the blood Sunday At the morn ng ho r he later wrote several textbooks
scorers In a senes of rounds to mob Ie 98 Pints of whole blood Will preach at the First Baptist She took over the publishing
be played nn Ihe Forest HeIghts was co ltr buted by c tlzens of I Church Dr L S WIlliams pas company when her husband d ed
Country Club course Statesboro and Bulloch county Itor At the evel1l g service he
m 1947
The four man team Will be Under MISS Hargrove the Will preach at the Calvary Bap Mrs Smith S the daughter ofsent to Athens to represent blood progran III the county tlSt Church Rev J W Grooms Mrs J A Bunce Sr and the
Statesboro and Bulloch county
has taken on a ne v life She pastor late Mr BUnce of Bulloch
III the annual affair sponsored asks that the Cit zens of the Dr Garnson "1111 diSCUSS the county Her brother Dr Aile 1by the state Jaycee organ zatlQn commul1lty rally around the d Bunce IS a promment phys c an
The tourname 1t "1111 be staged program n order to assure the Genomllla�onal p;�gram II �f In Atlanta Another brotherat the Athel s Country Club With success of the blood bank hl�or���st a����:s to l�h;1 loca� Arthur Bl nce IS n prothe Athens Jaycees be ng host Members of the Grey Ls.d es churches s ce h s election to hiS Bulloe! county farn erto the JUnior golfers f 0 n over "I I be n attend nce to ass st t In 1949 Mrs Smith "las
the state "11th the blood mob Ie VIS t pres
en pOSitIOn
named Alia 1ta s Woman of the
In last year s to rney John
Those yho have been blood Before tak ng th s deno nm Year n Bus ness
Dekle son of Mr and Mrs In donors before report that the alonol post "11th headquarters Each year Mrs S mth gives)
rna Dekle "las one of the four glv ng of a pmt of blood IS easy In Atlanta Dr Garnson was cash a Yard of $50 to the most The Statesboro JUnior Chumloy scorers m the state tourney
and we get a great satlsfac pastor of the Bull Street Baptist outstandmg Future Farn er of ber of Com nerce held theIr aa d was on the state team that tlon m giVing of OIIT life blood Church Savannah He has also America 111 Bulloch county The nual installatIOn banquet andrepresented Georg a In the that someone else ay have served as preSident Qf the Geor wmners of these t \ 0 awar:ds S dance at the Forest HeightsInternational Jaycee JUl1lor hfe gla Baptist Convention made th S week
Countr) Club Tuesday nightGolf Tourney wh ch was held III June 19 at yhlch time LewellColumbus Ga School survey committee finds :a��:'tl��Ssln;;:!���n�S f��e;';eS I . I d year 1956 57Y vania ea s Retlr ng pres dent, G CSUS school program inadequate ;�!�m:�a�� ::e�t��hatJ���e��LO League "lIves vere In attendanceHarold Holilngsworli FIrSIEDITOR S NOTE-Last veek orgal1lzatlOn of the 11Igh school the ent"e program of the Bul dlstnct vIce pres dent fro 1n wrltll1g on the findings of the program IS madequate for the loch county system could be Sylvan a made a few b ref resurvey commIttee whIch studIed needs of the pupIls and that the mater ally Improved through the marks and then Installed thethe school needs of the county present structure at the States Inclus on of a separate upper new off cers and board nenIt was reported that less prog bora HIgh School does not lend elementary of JUl1lor hIgh school bers for the cOllllng year 1956ress has been made In prOViding Itself to alteration necessary for which could be prov ded by 57for the educat on needs of 'Ihlte adequate prOVISion of such a convertmg the present States Followmg the Installat a 1children n Bulloch county than program boro H gh School to such use ceremon es the entire group enhas been rnade In meet ng the The situation at the two Very little modification of the Joyed an evening of danCingneeds of the Negro pupIls Th s elementary schools could be re present bUIlding would be 1 _"leek we contmue the report on heved by Simply adding class necessary to accompl sh thiSthe survey rooms but thiS would be only conversion and many of theIncreaSing concentration of for a short lime ThiS would be necessary changes could beschool populatIOn In the States only a stop gap measure and handled through p I ann e dboro area has affected the needs would not Improve the high maintenance program" II1gof the syste 11 as out! ned 111 �e school program Th,e committee "lent on to The bookmobile Will VISit the1951 survey ConstructIOn of \ The survey committee found say that the best Interests of folJowmg commun lies dur ngnew elementary centers at t e that the site of the Statesboro the system would best be met the commg weekSail e Zettero yer and MattIe H gh School IS 110dequate It by the provlS on of a ne y h ghLively sites was Inte 1ded and does not allow the addlt on of school center for the central Monday June 25expected to care for the ele classrooms that VIII obv ously Bulloch county area (States county Tuesdayn entary eeds of the city NQ become necessary n a short bora) Th s center should be :ta�o�o ��mt��na��cr �o�dn p�r:�1add tonal h gh school fac I dueds time eve 1 f no In prO\ ement 111 planned for approximately 500 nesday June 27 Reg ster comvere conSidered to be nee the educat anal progra n was students and should clude nilbeyond those ex sting at the contemplated The com mUee the facil t es needed for modern mUnlty 111 mornmg and Reg sterStatesboro and MarVin PIttman does not recommend any addl and forward looking educat onal 1.(_to_w_n_)__at_3_3_0_I_n_t_h_e_a_f_te_r_n_00_nhigh schools These expectatJo 1S tlOn to or new construction on program A study of the prohave not provf!d adequate The the present Statesboro High gram needs should be made fort YO elementary centers are School SIte th s school and the educatIOnal REUNION IS JUNE 24heaVily overcrowded at the The present facliJtles there requirements for tl s center AT COMMUNITY CENTERpresent and both high school nrc lI1adequate for an acceptable should be developed before The H M \Voods family recenters are strained With en program 111 the fOlio vll1g areas archItectural plans are drawn union Will be held at the comroliments beyond their capac ty library home economics agn (Next week we Will sum n unity center m StatesboroThe study committee gave culture mdustllal arts mUSIc mar ze the general recom nenda Sunday June 24 All relativesmuch attention to thIS Situs and phYSical educat on lion for the whIte schools of the and friends are askedlion It s felt that the present The commIttee beheves that county) and bnng lunch
Bloodmobile to
he here today
Jackson gets area
engineer post
The appo ntment or John E
Jackson as area engmecr at
Statesboro has been announced
by T H Bro yne area con
servatlon st of the SOIl Con
stirvatlOn Serv ce
Mr Jackson was born 111
Blackshear yhere he received
h s early educallonal trammg
He nttended Georgl8 Tech In
1937 to 1940 Mr Jackson be
gan hiS career With the SOIl
Co lservatlon service n 1946 as
conservation Old at Blackshear
In 1955 hc was apPOinted as
slstant area engmeer for the
Waycross area and located III
Blackshear Georgl8
Mr Jackson s new pOSItion
Will Include the superviSion of
the engmecr ng practices of SOil
and waler conservation service
In both the Briar Creek and
Ogeechee River SOli Conserva
tlon Districts
Mrs Brocks SImmons dIed
last Thursday mormng June
14 at an early hour In the Bul
loch County HospItal after a
hart Illness Mrs Simmons was
the daughter of the late Mary
Wllhams and Wli1Iam H Blitch
pioneer reSidents of BullochWILLIAM L WOODRUM ON county
DEAN S LIST AT U OF GA Mrs Simmons was a lifelong
reSIdent of Statesboro lind Bul
loch county and was the widow
of the Inte Brooks SImmons
pormment merchant of this sec
tlon
Funeral services for Mrs Sim
mons were held at the grave
Side Friday morning June 15 at
II 0 clock In the East SIde
Cemetery In Statesboro WIth the
Rev Dr Leslie Williams con
ductlng
Mrs Simmons IS surVived by
seven meces and nephews
Mrs IrWin Evans of Sanders
VIlle Mrs 0 J Lennard of
Sandersville Mrs E H
Chambers of Daytona Beach
Fla Parrish and Charlotte
Bilich Statesboro and WIlham
Homer Bhtch NashVIlle Tenn
Pallbearers were Horace Me
Dougald WIlliam SmIth Bu
ford Kmght G C ColemanJ T (Johnson) Block has been Martin Gates Jr and Everetlappomted personnel manager of WIlliamsthe Statesboro d,V,SIOn of Rock Smith Tillman Mortuary ofwell Manufacturing Company Statesboro is In charge of orIt was announced today by Mr rangementsRalph PUrcellle general man --"-�';;":;;:_ _
A nallva of McDonough Gear Paul Akins
gla he served In the army for • • •three years and then attended IS commissionedthe Un vers ty of GeorglB
He graduated WIth a degree In Paul S Akins son of Mr and
bus less ad nll1Istrallon majOring Mrs Fred M Akins RFD 3
m personnel management and Statesboro Ga has received hiS
II1dustr18l relatIOns Prior to commiSSion as second lieutenant
mov 19 here Johnson his WIfe In the United States AIr Force
Betty and da ghter Gwen re The commiSSIoning took place
Sided 111 Rome Georgl8 where at JOint ceremonies following
he was qUite active In the commencement exercises at the
YMCA and ItS servIce club end of the 1956 spring Quarter
W,th h s extenSIve back Mr AkinS has also completed
ground n personnel and In the reqUirements for a degree In
dust I 181 relat ons and hiS mdustr al engineering from the
Interest n c vic work Johnson Georgia Institute of Technology
WIll be a valuable asset to the wh,ch was formally conferred at
Statesboro d vIsion and to the the annual commencement exer
community clses on June 9 1956
Jaycees install
Lewell Akins
An ong the 56 students on the
spn 19 quarter dean 5 list of the
Ul1Ivers ty of GeorgIa College of
Agriculture IS Wilham L Wood
rum of Bulloch county
Mr Woodrum IS the son of
Mr and Mrs Walter Woodrum
of the Mlddleground com
mUOlty
The dean s list IS made up
of those students who maIO
tamed an academiC average of
90 or above on all their work
FollowlI1g last "leek s ga nes
In the Ogeechee League base
ball play Sylvol1la is leading the
league but r ght back of
Sylvania s Brooklet and
Swainsboro 111 that order
On Thursday I1Ight June 14
Sylvan a defeated Metter II 9
and Swamsboro S "Ian ped States
boro 14 6 In the games Sunday
June 17 Swainsboro defeated
MIllen 122 Brooklet took the
measure of Metter 5 3 and
Portal rolled over Statesboro
105
Gan es scheduled for thiS
week splay s as follows
Thursday n ght June 21
Rockyford at Sylvan a Portal at
Statesboro S ya nsboro at Mil
len Sunday s games match
Sylva I a at Brooklet Statesboro
at M lien Doubleheaders will be
played Sunday w th Metter go
109 aga nst Rockyford and Portal
nt,
.. yamsboro
Standings througl last Sun
day s games
Sylvan a von 8
Brooklet ydn 8 lost 2 S valnS
boro yon 8 lost 3 Rockyford
yon 5 lost 5 Meltf!r won 3
lost 6 MIlle va I 3 lost 6
Portal won 2 lost 7 and
Statesboro won I and lost 8
Rockwell appoints
personnel _manager
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Editorials
''The Fearful Aspect of Too-Early Dating"
OTE-A I article e Iitied The Fen ful Aspect of Too Early Dati gby Phyllis McG Ie) appeared In tJ 0 Apr I Iss 0 of II c Good Housekeep g Mnguz neand aI pealed 10 a y of II e moll crs of leo ago et lid e vho I ve here I States
boro 1 Ie art! le vas called to our nttc itlo I v th tho suggestio I that vo I cprI t It
We rotc Mr Herbert R Mayes editor of Good Housekeep ng for special permIssion
to repr nt the art clc He gracio sly granted pern 5510 n d ve w sh to express 0 IT
I prec at 0 I Here Is tI e nrtlcle reprinted by per I sslo I of Good HOI sekeepIng
At eleve they vere already agon z ng
over vhat they should wear to the Fri
day night dane g class Whatever
turned out to be II e r choice t had to
be for nal and It den nnded a pn
of siver slippers and some sort of special
wrap for accompaniment Now at r fteer
even my youngest has outgrown a whole
closettul of tulle and taffeta nu nbers
WIth sI ppers dyed to match And all
lhIs In a m ddIe class household n a
middle class community w thaut asp rn
tions toward a iything except normal
suburban folk vays
Who IS dour enough to doubt th t
little g rIs look dellghlfu Iy dressed so?
Who W I deny that II e most CI chant g
s ght In the vaTIc! 5 n t velve or U rtecn
yea old sw rl ng off to a CI r st las bA I
enveloped a pastel cloud a to et of
I pstlck on I er curv ng moutl her tI
arn 5 bare a co sage p ned t gl tly to
her flat I tlle boson? Well I for one
deny t I adn t ts pretty and I II nk
It s pe fectIy absurd
You may ask thel Why do I p t P
WIth t? You nay ask that s But f you
really ced to qu rc you nrc ether no
mother or a narc form dablc onc I a
a ly I I avc cnco "tered I have grudg ng
Iy perm tted t-I have even shopped for
the vardrobe-because th s sort of pre
mature social I fe s tho pattern " a r
village and I am beg_�nlOg to believe
on our cant nent
Clothes, the symbol
The clothe, are the symbol Son elh ng
unwholeso ne has crept mto the Amer
can cult of adolescence If chIldhood s
stili a state t IS no v ch efly a state of
conrus on On the surface everyth ng
looks welt Never before has lhe youngest
generation seemed so halthy so hand
some and Itelhgent P nk cheeked and
sh ny ha red burst ng With vitam ns and
soc al conscIOusness they n arch toward
the future like a race of underage
Utop ans But the confUSion IS apparent
and springs from a real cause For not
only have our children been exposed to
every Wind thaI blows from the bleak
heIghts of Educalonal Theory not only
does the Gospel according 10 Saint
Psychology change from season to
season and from apostle to apostle ch I
dren are also expected to stay ch Idre
longer and at the same t n e to become
adults sooner tha eve before
hIStory
1 leave to philosophers and anU ropolo
gISts the task of expla n ng the larger
riddle of vhy n an era vhcn people ex
pect to live longer and longer vhe" the
age of fmanc al respons b I ty r.omes
later and later our young keep marry ng
earl er and earher It probably has some
thing to do With the atom bomb or sun
spots and has no proper part In these
pages What does concern me s ho v we
keep lowering the age of courtsh p
AdmItted It s perfectly normal al a
certain period-say In the f flh or s xlh
grade-for boys and g rIs 10 d scover
there are two genders They d scover t
WIth amazement and beWIldered JOY I ke
Balboa encountering the Paclf c or a baby
observing hiS first snowfall In my time
thiS was the mterlude of hav ng one s
books fetched home from school and
bemg teased at recess I remember one
LotharlO who to my Intense embarrass
ment kept helping me off WIth my
galoshes and lendIng me h s b cycle
Not so Ills generat On Abetted In
deed pushed a d prodded and egged on
by tl eIr n otl ers of the I 1 A or scout
n asters s xth grade children arc a v
ak g dates on the telephone and
neplly I tterb gg ng togel her every
veekend even ng I th nk t s called
integrat on But to me and to a few
other pare: Is there s something
grotesqu about the whole bus ness
These Ire children parodying the be
I av or of grownups What s more these
cJ Idre folto v the pattern not vIt ng
Iy most cases but 01 t of abed ent
conforn Ity-and sometimes against
the r vills
Social virus bits
They re tnk ng on a burden before
thcy are capable of bearing It Jusl how
nsettl ng t can be was brought home
to n e son e seasons ago whe 1 a ie of
my daughters vas turning eleven Some
10 v lhe local Boys Scouts had become
Infected w th the SOCial VirUS Someone
I ad dec ded that a dance Instead of a
po v vo v vould be a good thing So
each sco I (most likely I der penalty of
be ng strIpped 01 h s medals In full view
01 the troop) had been d rected to br ng
a g rI
No v th s part cu a da ghte s f II
of curly cl arms-curly ha r c rl ng eye
lasl es a tong e curly v th tact So three
scouts eacl cqua Iy cle cou teo s
[ Ie d y loya revere t nnd s lueaky
vo ccd den nnded the pr v lege of escort
g her A ha dfuI of years later sl e
vo d I ave savored tl e no e t It e
duced I cr U e1 to tears TI e diem a
not a Iy of vhat to vear vhat to say
b t of I 0 v to rcf se t va of 1I e I pol te
y ovcrcan e her
Out of pal ence as r vas v tI the
vhole Idea I st 11 took t me to adv se
her And I ended by expla n ng lust
vi at I lho ght of the local Ward Mc
Allister vho I ad dreamed up the affa
You re too yOl ng to have to deal
w th these things ser ousIy I saId It s
loa much responslb I ty for you
She coIapsed sobb ng on the day bed
I know I kno v she cr ed I Just
vant to have my chIldhood
And allow ng for a certa n amount
of dramatic exaggernt a 1 she vas tel ng
the lruth
She wanted as I bel e e nost yo g
adolescents wa t another year or tva
of free unco pet tlve g ve and take of
I fe
ChIldhood valued
Except for the precocIOus fe v ch Idre
do value chIldhood Left to h mse f 1I e
average boy wou d after that f rst f ne
careless rapture of the f fth grade far
prefer to spend h s after oons vlth a
baseball n tt a I I seve gs por ng
over plans for n odel a rplane than
hstelllng to rock n roll records at a
xed party And 1I e average g rl eft
to herself vould cloose fern n ne cl t
chat to fllrtat On But they are not left
to themselves They arc coaxcd a d
bullied and ent ced 10 m gl ng
There are school dances and church
dances and scout dances 1 here arc Coke
parties and local assembl es and vhat
passes for da ces at pr vate homes By
the tIme they e ter h gh school they
are devastatingly consc ous of SOCial
ach,evement At hIgh school age they
have become ether blase veterans or
shamefaced failures
The qUiet boys have becon e qu eter­
turned maybe nto SUlky I tlle m sogy
msts-while the Lothar as s vagger worse
than ever Early r pened J I ets preen
like peacocks and hold COurl vhlle the r
shier sisters wear defeat as f t vere
a dUnce s cap and loathe the r 0 cup
brass eres They are allowed no t me to
mold themselves gradually or to gro v
shells for self protecl on The facl that at
elghleen lhe unders zed boy v II probably
conti lUed on page 3
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
see our I tlle to v all II e
rnerchn us have a fair trade
agreen ent In n y case y
banker agreed not to sell me s
year and I agreed at to loa
no ey
If your TV goes on the bl nl
In lhe n ddle of a program the
ght yo I ave guests and you
have to reso t to conversat on
for a change here s so nething
to start I e ball ro I g
Of II e ?30 serve ts vork ng
1 Buck ngl am I alace on y
about 20 look afte II e royal
fam Iy TI e others va t on one
another v th caste 11 es str ct
Iy dra vn To e phas ze the d g
n ty of the var ous castes
there a e f ve separate d n ng
en n e roan 5 for tI c crvtl ts The
pa lace has over GOO roan s I
10 000 v ndo vs a d I 000
clocks J st v nd ng the clocks
s q e a Job There are 12
nics of carpet to keep clen
and 10 000 P eces of furn tu e
to pol sl Steam heat for a
fe v rooms vas a recent IIlno a
t on an I p to Queen Mary s
t ne vater vas bra gl t n by
buckets
TI at I do for a storte Some
one s bo d to co e up v th
a story about tI e travel ng
salesman nd the far ner s
daughter
1 hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Wh ch s worse to be starved
or be gorged? Last week I
found myself starved-con pJete
y starved-for want of a dea
to v te about Th s week I can
not v rte because 1 am stufred
so fu I that I f nd It Imposs ble
10 develop a vho e tho glt
Th s too VIII pass a Yay s
a phrase one of y elg} bars
I as a I va) s quoted to me vhen
I vas vorr cd about a phase
of gro vth tI alone of II e cI I
Ire as pass ng 1I ro gl It
yorks tI e other yay too I have
d scovered The lovely and beau
t ful th ngs pass a vay Spr ng
1906 v I be off c ally gone th s
veek It has been bea tJful coo
a d green The ra ns have been
so blessed 0 r I ttle nock ng
b rd vi a e terta ns s v tl a
co cert dur ng each meal ve cat
on the porch has sung more
splend d y than ever Except for
the kno vledge that there v I
be another spring It v. au d be
heartbreaking to vatch th s
one go
Everyone has talked about
the blackberry crop th s year
We vent out p ck ng th s veek
and I d scovered much to y
sor a v that blackb(!l'r es arc not
a lone n be ng pIent fuI The
redbug crop s Just as plentiful
I I ave e ough redbug bites (n
the nost unu ual places) to
n ake a blackberry p e f the
b tes co d be turned IIlto ber
res that s It has been a task
to s t In ch rch and school v th
any sort of d gn ty One needs
to hang a s gn on one s back
that reads I m not nervous
I m lust ch ggar b t The rony
of lhe vhoIe th ng s 1I at I
preach to my fam Iy aboul tl e
necess ty (or a good bath The
non bathers arc not vorr ed
v th b tes I co e to lhe con
clus on that cl ggars seek a
clean home n vh ch to burj
themselves
Th sons aught of ch ggars
folio ved the ruptur ng of a
blood vessel and the t va a
ments together keep me from
d veil ng my thoughts too long
on ether of the a Iments TI e
ruptured blood vessel came
about dur ng my phYSIcal edu
cat on class We were play ng
In th s batten and broken
cond tlon I found myself n
great company My college
roo nmate (vho looks n ghty
good st II after 25 years) and
I er husband who publishes the
Da Iy Times III Ga nesville
Georg a-pIcked the pair of us
p to attend the press fest VI
t es n Savannah As ve sat
there at the d nner and vatched
TI e Bulloch Hera d and The
Da Iy TImes walk off V th honor
after honor trophy after trophy
each seem ng to try to keep
ahead of the other we felt that
ve kne v the great at any rate
The rest of the weekend was
spent w th these fr ends who
have many of the same prob
lems that we do They have four
ch Idren lhree boys and a g rI
the sa ne as ve have We were
all chIldless th s weekend ex
ccpt (or our daughter It was
a most glor ous v s t ve e lJoyed
fro n the.e fr ends We feel ng
so free from our responslblht es
and knOWing the ways of yo th
g gg cd at the most nane th ngs
We beeboped and rocked
and rolled and J ved a d
spent a ttle t me n ser a s
talk The hours fie v You kno v
there s noth ng to subst tute for
old fr ends They kno v "" about
you and st II love you n sp te
of t
Meditation
ftlforThis
_Week
By THE REV J W GROOMS
EVENING GLORIES-A n es
sage For people growIng old
TEX rAId II shall come to
pass that at even ng u ie t
shall be I gI t Zech 147
Most of IS lhlnk of days of
our youth as thc doys of our
glory But God dId not Intend
that t should be so As the fruit
Is better than the blosson and
tl e r pened corn than the green
ear so tl e Christ an sage
should be belter than hIS yo th
Th s subject cannot but can
cern all of us TI ere are some
a long us vho are ncar g the
bou id of I fe For oll ers In the
atural course of events It IS
st II I the distance But for all
of us vho live out the allotted
span of I fe It comes sornet me
Ho v often ve hear the vords
I hate 10 th nk that I an gro v
g old And yet whe I ve think
of It how silly and lacking n
sp ritual ins ght are such state
ments TI ere arc some vho
dread the com ng of old age
and lhey ought 10 It has noth
ing for them but regret and
the y thered flo vers of the past
vh ch can never be recalled But
for the Chr st an the hoary head
s a cro \ n of glory wh ch God
awards to a soul vho s about
to co e Into his kingdo 1 As
the poet Browning says
Gro y old along v th ne
The best s yet to be
The last of I fe for vh ch the
f rst s n ade
Our lin cs are n HIS hand
Who sa d A Whole
planned
WI 0 sl 0 vs but half t ust
God see all or be
afm d
ONE OF 1I e glor es of age
s a r I ened fa tI 'We n eet a
von a v th a sl p of a flo vcr
ng plant n her I and She holds
t up an I tells us about t Tate
on vc pass her home and e
see she has pia ted t 1 her
garden and t has bloo ned
there and bra gl t JOy to n any
hearts
Another glory of old age s
n clearer understand ng of the
purposes of God for us All our
I fe long ve are prepleved and
baffled by nyster ous provl
de ces wi ch ve cannot nder
sla d God s vaj s are past fmd
ng out But as age goes on
many nyster es are revealed
Age s glor ous w th the
presence of Chr st In our youth
as has been sa d Chr st anily
cons sts III vhat we are and
vhat ve do In au old age t s
more and are vhat He sand
vi at He has done Ph I ps
Brooks once sa d Christ to the
Chr st a 1 gro v ng a der s vhat
the sun s to the day When the
sun s at the zen th men do the r
task n ts I ght but they do
not often look up at the sun
tsell But as the vorld rolls
nto even ng t s the sun t
self they 10 e to look at and ad
meSo s Chr st n our carl er
years He s the Revealer of
truth He s the L ght vho
I ghtens all our vav But as
the Chr st an s I fe r pens to
the even ng t s not these
th ngs on vh ch the soul d veIls
ost It s the Lord h n self It
s h s nea ness and h save
that f lis the life as t passes
close to the place vhere Chnst
stands Then ve tl nk as Job
Impressed upon us Thme age
shall be clearer than noonday
I trust lhat these br ef vords
W II help you to gro void grace
fully and peacefully
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
Nevils News
Fearful Aspect-SAFETY HINTSfrom the Red Cross
•••
Vacation
�orkers very proud of results
Bible School successful;
By MAX LOCKWOOD By MRS JIM ROWE
For there IS even an urgher
aspect lo thIs pIcture than the
surface one The fumbl ng actsThe group voted to meet of courtship have a new nameagain next year and named in every generation Our grandFranCIS Allen president Hoke mothers spoke of spooningTyson vice president and Mrs My generation discussed neckAlgIe Trapnell secretary and ing Today I believe It s retreasurer A bountiful dmner
(erred to as making out a dwas enjoyed
seems to be as commonpla�e
a feature of grade school andA new book added to the LUNCH ROOM MANAGERS JunIor high school partIes as IIMRS J S NESMITH library collectIOn IS Sh,ver L AND PERSONNEL WILL MEET th� shoeIess dancers and lhe IHONORED ON BIRTHDAY Cover s DraWing Sketching School lunch room managers Coke bottles Actually I fIndi�Tihie�cih��iri��igiriai�icihi'lidirein�ainidiBiIiuiei�i'i��Riei�i'inig���a� pe�M� � B��h udths �ss ��k� �It;;;�;;;;;;;;;;���������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;��������������������������Candler counhes WIll hold theIr rtdlculous I cannot think that I'regular meetmg at the recrea the most advanced sub
tlon Center June 25 at 6 a clock couples klssmg InEveryone v 11 take a p cn c -----------_
lunch We VIII also make plans DON T SCRATCH THAT ITCHto altend workshop In Athens HOW TO RELiEVE ITGo July 1620 NEW ITCH ME NOT ac
llii����iiiiiii�����. tually gives triple action reliefII from this miserable aliment
The ANESTHETIC action eases
tch ng and burn ng In minutes
allows you to relax KERATO
LVTtC action sloughs off
tainted outer skin so ANTI
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CONTACT
tN 15 MINUTES
Vou MUST be rid of the
ITCH or your 40c back at any
drug store Use "stant drying
non greasy ITCH ME NOT for
eczema ringworm foot Itch
insect b tes poison Ivy and
other face rashes Today at
FRANKLiN S REXALL DRUG
STORE
of those vho shall neve eturn
loved a es lost peace as veil
as var but 11e Nho vo Id go
aga n If S ch a th ng could be
for 1I ey I ave d cd that c gl t
hve 1 frecdon
THOSE WHO vould doubt
the F t re of An erlca shoul I
so nel 0 v all hn e II e oppor
tunlty 10 vork vith II e youth
of today Just as 01 vay s there
arc those vho arc veak and
must be conslantly pushed and
forever chided aIo g but oh the
countless numbers of tI e 1 vho
are clean and dece t a 1<1
honest vlth themselves and
v lh those vho love ther To
these young folks vi a take
the r places before the n arr age
alters across th s nat on I th s
favonte month for Sl ch de
CIS ons I v II place my confi
dence ond say to them please
hurry no v and take your share
of the burden for t gro vs heavy
as we valt fa you
Ho v I v sh these young
folks all vould take a greater
nterest In the govern e t of
their land Deep back n y
conscience I somehow feel that
perhaps they could do a better
Job tha 1 we have done Whe
we look at the credit sheet In
our ledgers there are so nany
unf lied I nes as ve have
gambled the prese t aga st II e
future and have used up re
sources vh ch were not
tended for our t me
And a. young folks read II ese
lines I would rem nd them that
our dec sions have been based
on vhat ve bel eved to be right
Our n stakes have at co 1 e
about as the result of v IIful
egllgence and sao 1 they VIII
have tI e opportu ty to k 0 v
ho v easy t s to be IV a g even
after a I fet me of I v 19 has
found us struggl ng to do only
tI at wI cl ve be eved to be
Yes to these t va yo ng
folks I sh eternal happ ness
a d I bel eve s cerely they v II
I nd t for they both are v I ng
to share each other and the r
dec s on to love ho lor and tn st
a e a other t 1 ej 1 ave selected
a cornersto e tl e rives
vh ch v th the help of God v II
stand fa ever f rn aga u;l the..,
starn
Miss Creasy writes open letter from
Buckingham, England, to her parents
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR S NOTE-ThIS IS the SIxth of a series of articles
written by MISS Hazel Creasy daughter of Mr and Mrs J T
Creasy Sr of Nev Is which Will cover her triP as an International
Farm Youth Exchange delegate to England and Wales She was
01 e of the county s lead ng 4 H Club members havi g held SIX
offices III her local club and served as preSident and secretary of
the county 4 H Club counCil She vas tw ce state champ on In
frozen foods and was an alternate national willner In the project
one year She rece ved the hlgt est honor that can come to a 4 H
girl In Georgia that of Master 4 H men ber
Bela V IS an exact copy of a
letter Hazel Crens} IFYE dele
gate to Engla d and Wa es
vrote to 1 er pare ts Mr and
Mrs J T Creasy Sr States
bora Georg a
B ck ngha 1 England
June 7 1956
Dear Mom and Dad
In your last letter you asked
ne about tl e food n England
Wei you need at be vorned
about your daughter starv ng I
can t say the food doesn t agree
v tl me because J have ga ned
nearly a stone A stone used
n veigh ng people IS 14 pounds
Dad I remember your saYing
you I ke g rls to be pleas ngly
plump Another comn on ex
press on used n ve gh ng
corn which IS a term ppl ed
to oats rye wheat and other
grains IS a hunj:lred velght
fh s IS 112 pounds
You know I bel eve the
veather here glvcs one a b gger
appetite It IS so cool and m
v goratlng
A very popular m d day n ea
on the English farm consists of
lamb or beef bo led or mashed
potatoes and dr ed Engl sh peas
J st peas here Th s meal IS
usually served WIth plenty of
brown gravy The sweet or
dessert might be stewed rhu
barb tart r ce pl ddlng or tr fie
The rhubarb and tarts vh ch are
I ke our pie except not as deep
arc served v th custard Bes des
bccts carrots raspberrIes
parsley Onions and peas and
beans ve have son e gooseber
r es n tI e garden Wh Ie work
ng In tl e garden today I pIcked
enough gooseberr es for two
tarts My English father I kes
tl s as veil as you I ke black
berry cobbler Daddy It really
IS qu te OIce
I made an apr cot and also a
p ncapple ps de do vn cake
yesterday One of my adopled
brothers sa d he I ked the ups de
down cake better than he d d
a down Side up cake '\ au see
...
tI ey arc n ost too polte to
make fun of n y cool ng as your
so s d d vi e I vas back 1 orne
a d tr cd a spec a1 d sh
The cakes here are called
sponges a d have nOl the
short te der textu ear cakes
back home have The tva
layers arc sually put together
v th Je Iy and frosted v tI a
confect oners sugar c ng There
[are they are a bit dry
R ce s never served as ve
I ve t back home 0 Iy r ce
pu Id ngs occas onally \\. I avc
potatoes every day for our
m d lay meal Haven t seen any
s eet potatoes n ? y form
rhey Just look at ne klnda
puzzled when I speak of Ir sh
potatoes or s veet potatoes
Rea Iy tl e season s a b t sl art
here for yams
Mom you should have ra sed
your eight biSCUit Jov g boys In
England The major ty of the
v ves don t bake any brtnd at
all Loaf bread IS served and
sI ced at the table as t s needed
There s son e bread sl ced nnd
vrapped but the maJonty IS
sold n the vhole loaves un
wrapped A brend man comes
by the house here about t vice
a veek He brmgs n a basket
full of loaves some vhole
vheat but most of It is very
coarse textured w th I ttle or no
fat n t We have b SCUltS oc
cas ana Iy but they are called
scones n d se ved cold t tea
t me v th butter never With a
neal Then vhat they call b s
cu ts here are cook es or
crackers bock home
A new use of ton ato ketchup
vh ch s qUite can mon here IS
to serve t along w th eggs �cold sI ced meat for breakfast
Mayonnaise here IS really a
th n dress ng that can be poured
f am the bottle The fourth meal
of the day after tea at 4 or 5
o clock IS served around 8 or
9 0 clock at n ght and co lS sts
Continued to Page 9
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro BUilding)
VISIT
rhe New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Selbald Streets
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON HIGH GRADE
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE Tankage
PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
AVAILABLE NOW AT
Ope ated U, der the Supel vision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commiss oner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC. Robbins Packing
Company 1------
'OBACC�Get Sure Kill-
with
d -en r.n
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We SpeCialIze In
Orlgmal Destgns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
All four of these tobacco leaf chewmg pesta and manyothers can be effectively controlled With a smgle msectiCide
- powerful endrin
Endrm gets these pests if they touch taste or breathe It
And endrm 8 lethal actIOn has been proved effective m
hundreds of tests throughout all tobacco growmg areas
Here are the many advantages you get by usmg o.1.drm
• 'AS' lULL • ICONOMY
• LONG LASTING IF..CTIYINIIS
(This season build bIgger tobacco profits-use SHELtendrml Endrm IS available under well known �\Itbland names from your ntsectlclde dealer5M:'.':U CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DtVISION �
he .)
Thayer
Monument
Company
StatesbOl 0 Georgia
15 West Mam Street
Phone PO 4 3117
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DON'T LET
YOUR CROPS
GET STUNTED
--.--
TOBACCO
With Gardner Denver Pumps
AND
Continental Engines
All Alumtnum and Statnless Fittings-
HARVESTER
-.-
No Galvanize to Rust
Case Roanoke "Holiday" Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-We Won t Be Undersold-
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-.- _ -Y-e--
M. E. GINN COMPANY M. E. Ginn Co.
North SIde Drive - U S 80 North Statesboro
-YOUR CASE DEALER--PHONE 49852-
NorthSide DrIVe (U S 80) Statesboro aL
GLAMOROUS,
SURE-
but a tomboy
at heart!
Turn Chevy out on the
road to d1,scover 1,ts real
charm I For th1,s 1,S the
beauty that recently
raced �,438 m1,les m 24
hours to set a new com­
petttwn track record I
It happened at the famed DarlIngton
Raceway A 56 Chevrolet With 225
h p poured It on for 24 straight hours
averagmg 101 58 miles per hour to top
the IndJanapohs stock car record by
280 miles I Here s proof of perform
ance stamma stabilIty and sureness
of control that no other regular pro­
ductIOn car on the road can equal I Stop
by for a sample I
AmerIca s largest •• IJIng car-
2 million more owners than any
other make
AIR CONDmONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST LET US DEMONSTRATf.
---------- ---------=-
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 East Mam Street Phone 4�5488 Statesboro, Georgia
'This Week's SOC I.E T Y The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Mrs. Blmeat Bl'UUlen, EditorSOCIALS
DELOACH-SHAW
Mr. and Mrs. nrolyn Dc-
Loach of Statesboro announce
the marriage of their doughter.
Miss Donna DeLonch to Wllllnm
R. Shaw Jr., Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock, June 9 at the
Myrlle Beach Methodist Church,
the Rev. Hodge officinnt.
The groom, son of W. R. Shnw
Sr. nnd the latc Mrs. Shaw, is
associated with the Person­
Garrett Tobacco Company.
Greenville, N. C. The bride Is
employed in the x-ray deport­
ment of Conway Hospital, Con­
way, S. C.
For her wedding she wore n
pink Ince dress over summer
taffeta. Her corsage was n
purple orchid.
They will make their homo on
Myrtle Bench, S. C.
Members of both families of
the bride and groom were
present.
01&1 '.2182 PERSONALS
MR. AND MRS. KNIGHT FETE WILLIAMS-BAZEMORE"SAFE TOURIST OF WEEK" RECEPTION HELD AT
THE COUNTRY CLUB Organization
Immediately arter arrival and
registration, the boys nrc or­
gon!zed Into two groups, theNationalists and Federalists.
Then lhey are further broken
down into three counties,named for outstanding Gcor­gluns.
A daily newspaper will be
�lr. nnd Mrs. 13. W. Knlghl,
owners of the ross roads Motel
entertained Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frederick W. McGownn of East
Orange, New Jersey Tuesday
night as the "Safe Tourist of
the Week."
lmmedintely following the
ceremony, a reception was held
ut The Forest Heights Country
ClUb.
The guests wore met at the
door by Mrs, Thad Morris and
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Mrs,Mr. and Mrs, McGownn were .I. B. Averitt. Introduced themselected as "Safe Tourist of the to the receiving line, Others
�_Week" by Patrolman R, C. assisting In entertaining andPridgen ncar Fayetteville, North serving refreshments were Mrs,Cnrcline to receive the Fnyotte- Leodel Coleman, Miss Hassleville Chamber of Commerce McElveen, Mrs, Naughton Beas­"Safe Tourist Award." Icy, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson,Through arrnnguments made Mrs, D� p, Waters, Mrs. Carlby the Stntesboro Chamber of Franklin, Mrs. Hudson Allen,Commerce and Mr. Knight the Mrs. Jessie Akins, Mrs. Rufustourists selected at Fayetteville' Brannen and Mrs. Frank Wi I·arc also honored in Statesboro. Iiams.
Tho Fayetteville Chamber of The bride's table was ela-,�Commerce, with the aid of the borp.tely decorated with whiteNorth Carolina Highway Patrol, satin cloth overlaid with whiteselects a "Safe Touri,st �f the ruffled net. Centering the tableWeek" and this tourist IS the
was lhe three-tiered weddingBON Y FOllD MAYS guest of one of the hotels or.rno· cake, exceptionnlly lovely ern­CELE13RATES 5TH BIRTHDAY tels in Fayeteville for Ihe nlghl. bossed with while and yellowMrs. John Ford Mays invited A restaurant operator serves roses and lilies of the valley.30 of Bonny's friends to come dinner to the tourist and a group The coke and candelabra wereto her fifth birthday Saturday of business mcn and their �vi.ves encircled with yellow and whiteafternoon, June 16. at the honor thC�l for the safe d:I�I�g. satin streamers with glitteredRecreation Center. Five years The retail merchants diVISion net. At each corner and in theago Bonny was born on Father's of the Chamber of Commerce center front the net and moline The,three Bulloch counly boysDay. This year·it came oround olso presents the tourisl with and tiny flowers in graceful are sponsored by the Americanon Dad's Day again. Her mother, a gift. draped effect. At one corner Legion Post No. 90 here inJoyce Mays made the birthday. While in Statesboro, Mr. and cenlering lhe yellow maline Slntesboro.cake and decorated it with love· Mrs. McGowan were ac· pours was the bride's orchid, Boy's State-with 291 Geor-Iy swirls of pink icing lopped companied by Mrs. Jackie while with yellow thront. gia boys participating-beganwilh five candles. The indivld- Rowell of the Statesboro Cham- Baskets of majestic daisies In Allanla June 17 and is 10 beual cokes had the inscriplion ber of Commerce and Mr. and were used in the club room. completed Saturday, June 23. It'lB. F. M." and were served Mrs. B. W. Knight to Mrs. Hostesses at the Bazemore is held in Atlanta each year inwith Dixie cups and pink punch. Bryunt's Kitchen '�!h.ere they home where lovely gifts were June.The favors were Tootsie roll were present.ed a deliCIOUS steak displayed were Mrs. Howard Each year American Legionsuckers and Cracker Jacks. dinner by Mr. ane! Mrs. Charles Atwell, Mrs. Max Edenfield, pOSls all over the slale selectBonnie was adorable in a yel. Bryant. Mr. A. B. McDougald Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs. Leroy outstanding students to attendlow organdy dress with white filled their tank with gas. Shealey and Mrs. Lester Riggs. the citizenship tr�ining meet.eyelel ins.ls. Mr. and Mrs. Williams left While lhere they scI up andThe children saw two movies, When to lay by corn? Ex- by car for California where the operate their own city, countyand Mrs. Gordon Mays assisted tension Service agronomists say groom will enter the U.S. Navy. and state governments afterMrs. John Ford Mays in serY- 35 to 40 days after planting, sessions of instructions froming. Her Grandmot.her Denmark or when the corn is around two
TI I al b Georgia leaders selected by thegave her a record player. feel tall, is lhe best time. 1ree OC oys Legion.Slale Senalor W. B. Sleis of
Hamilton, who is citizenship
director and an enthusiastic
supporter of BOY's State had this
to say:
"The American Legion posts
of Georgia are doing an
amazingly wonderful job for theThree of Bulloch counly's youlh of our slale. The in­
young boys have been elected valuable training that is avail- tc·to serve important posts in able to boys who attend willBoy's State, which began June have a lasting effect for less,17 and will continue thru Sat· but better government by the
Iurday. June 23. Joe Brannen of people for the communities inPortal, has been elected a which these boys grow up.Councilman or Tooms City; Phil· "Every year we have about
"DON'T BOTHER
to serve posts
at Boy's State
DADDY, DEAR,
UNTIL AFTER HE
HAS READ HIS
NEWSPAPER I"
.
Nothing storts the d.y or evening off so right as
a man·, own newsp.1per.
The New York Times may be a bigger paper­bul it's the local new, that the reader gets fromhis local paper.
Local news about people and events he knows
about.
And lotal advertising, too ... where else can youfind out what's availa;,le locally ... what items c."
be purch3Sed here .nd now ...
Yes, a rr"m's own ncwsp.lper is a part of his
American tradition. It's his communication with his
�Qrld. It's a taken ·for-granted necessity.
-e-
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPf.t<:
-for 1955-56
The
Bulloch Herald
Eve�ybody. ..
Yes ... It's a Well Known Fact
Georgia's most outstanding edi·
tol'ial page.
but everybody
is rushing to see the
flair- fashioned
That Cleaning Care Means Extra W.ear
And It's a Fact
That All Garments Dry Cleaned At The -
Bulloch Herald �THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND,
Outstanding weekly newspape1'
ill the p1'omotion of highway
safety in GeOl·gia.
DRY CLEANERS
-Your Local Dry Cleaners­
Are Treated With
·Moth - Proofing Compound -e-
The
Bulloch Herald
Being Cleaned, Guaranteed Against
For Six Months.
New clothes smartness is
as near as you phone when
we take care of your
cleaning needs.
PHON E 4-3234 for fast
pick-up and delivery.
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED Ce1·tificate of aW81'd third place
f01' typog.·aphy.
SEE IT NOW
Lannie F. Simmons
Model Laundry And
Dry Cleaners
On the Courthouse Square
Subscribe To and .Enjoy an Outstanding Weekly Newspaper f
-THE BULLOCH HERALD-GOOD LOOKS are a GOOD BUY!
North Main St. -Phone 4-3164-
tapered at lhe wrlst, faslened OUT·OF TOWN GUESTS The Bulloch He�ald _ PAge 5wllh lace covered buttons and �ended calla points over lhe Among lhose from oUI of
hands. Ice white cryslalelle tat- lawn who attended the Bnze- I
__.:S;,;t&;;:,;te,:8:,b:,0:,r;,;0:.:,_G.:..:e,;,o,;,rg::.;,;ia;,:,,_T:..:,:h.:U:,rs:,d:,R:.:Y:"';,...J_u_n_e_2_1;.'_1_9_M _feta Edwardian draped In front more-wtlllems Wedding were I'became captivating poufs In Mr. and Mrs 13ill Moreno and und Mrs. M. E. Everett, Atlanta: favorl. Their gift to BIllie Zeenback forming a bustle of true son, Bobby; Mrs. Sybil Yglesias Mr. and Mrs. Kaylon Smith, Mr. was a cryltal carafe.Colonial splendor, over the mag- and son, Jimmy; Mrs. J. T. d M I levi 10 M _ ....nlflclence of lhe Rose Point lace. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. an rs. saac • n n, r. The guelts were .e......Mikell, Savannah: Mr. and Mrs. John Leffler and Mrs. Luther shrimp cocktail., baked bamHIGH TEA AT AVERITT HOME BAZEMORf:-WILLlAMS Sammy Franklin, Phil Morris, Her veil of illusion was at- Ulysses Bazemore and Mr. and Bacon, Savannah; Mrs. Seab with crabappl.. and .plcedLOVELY COMPLIMENT REHEARSAL PARTY Steve Sewell. Rufus Cone, Mr. tached 10 a Jullet cap of lace Mrs, Sam Fine, Meller; Mr. and Kennedy, Meller; Mr. and Mrs· plums, blueberry muffllll, teaThe rear garden at the horne TO JUNE BRIDE Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. R. and Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mr. and bordered with half circles of Mrs. Don Barnes and Mr. and Harry McElveen, Harry Me- rolls, congealed fruit salad, and
" •
Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. W. A. seed pearls. Mrs. James N. Cooper and small Elveen Jr., and Allen McElveen, for dessert lemon chiffon pie.
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland Background beauty, exquisite L. Cone .lr., Mrs. H. D. Averill, Bowen, Mrs. Penrl Davis, Mrs. son Jimmy Butler Gn M d Sylvanlu; and Mr. and Mrs. J. The gue�ts were Mill Daze.
furnished privacy for an out- decorations and ex cell e n t Mrs. Harold Cone of St. Simons, Grace Waller, Elder and Mrs. The bride's bouquet following M
'
Md' Willi' .� r. an O. Bacon of Pembroke.
more Mrs. James Cooper,
door supper honoring Mis: BII- cuisine m�rkcd the high lea' lind Mrs. Bird Duniel were T. Roe Scott, Mr. and Mrs, F. :�helles,c����at�ofn�,ea�;fth w��,�: A;l�, ��/ and a�s;s. O���I�;� BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON MIss�s Ella Ann Akin., Mill
Ite Zean Bazemore and Frank
. hostesses at the rehearsal party J. Williums and Mrs, Jim Cheek, pou fs of white French maline, Cook, Atlnntn: Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Beverly Brannen, Mill Bette
Wllllums, with Billy Bland liS given by Mrs. J. B. Averitt at Wednesday evening at the
HOM lOP W I W k MI Jane Morrie
host. her home on South Zetterower Daniel home on Park avenue. Assisting in serving were and lilies of the valley. Her only M' un�O\�aYt �r et�a; Mr. and �rs. . W'd dO ers t w��e JQ��acE�erett�!I Cerle Brannen:
The place cards were mlnla- avenue honoring Miss Billie
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr. and Mrs.
Janice Cone, Elizabeth Cone and �l'1g!ff�\��t t�:Sg�o�t�;�g of pearls, Ja���s D�\:��rry, e�i���evf,;�� b�i�::�:ldS �:ce�c:: a� Mrs� flower girl, and btu' mother.
ture cook books. Places for the Zean Bazemore whose marriage R. L. Cone Jr. greeted the guests Mary Daniel.. • • Mrs, .lim Lee nnd Miss Myrtle Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. Jack Brannen, Mn. W. S.�:ilt�le la��;\n�ro�ill�S'w��: �i��k��'IO Frank Ever�tt Williams .11', as lhey arrived. The entrance MISS BILLIE ZEAN BAZEMORE Mrs. James N. Cooper of Lee, Crestview, Flu.; Dr. and The table was centered wllh Hanner, Mrs. Frank WIIII=,them was a recipe book made of look place Thursday, June 14. hall was decorated in a bridal WEDS FRANK WILLIAMS
.
Buller, Go., sister of the bride, Mrs. L. W. Williams, Savannah: a sliver bowl of yellow and Mrs. O. A. B.'7:'�' R L
cake. The book opened flal and white arrangement of Easter and matron of honor, wore a Mr. and Mrs, George Williams, pink roses, daisies and Queen ���I�e�r���al�! ��sle••��, Mrs,
one leaf of the book, inscribed The ten table overlaid with an lilies, stock and Queen Anne's The Statesboro Primitive Bap- daffodil yellow crystolletle taf· Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anne's lace. Miniature white
Waters and Mrs. Donaldson.
with yellow and green lettering Italian banquet cloth was lace in an alabaster compote. tist Church was the scene feta princess dress with Inset _E_ve_r_ol_l_,_C_O_I_UI_Il_bi_Q_,_S_._C_.;_M_r_."-\_v_ed_d_it�lg bells _w_e_re_...cg:::_'i_ve_n_a_s-'- . _was "Billie Zean's Moon Beam centered with on arrangement of In the formal living room Thursday evening, June 14, at ple�ts begilllliJ.'g at a low torsoKlsscs," the next page was white gladioli, stephanotis and arrangements were a small 8 o'clock of the marrlnge of adding swecpl�g gruce to the"Fronk's Spice Cake." Admiral Byrd daisies. Compotes compote of white flowers Miss Billie Zean Bazemore and street-length skirt. The ChantlllySpaghetti with Italian sauce of Della Robin mints were used and a miniature arrange- Frank Everett \Villiams Jr. Ieee bolero with three-quarter-was the main dish. on t.he table. ment of sweetheart roses. In the Elder T. Roc Scott performed length sleeves, featured aOthers attending were Ella family room the pine table held the candlelight ceremony be. mandarin collar buttoned downAnn Akins and Laurence Presiding at the table were a lovely branch of magnolia fore a background of palms, front and a bins fold aro�ndCowart, Beverly Brannen and Mrs. Jack Averitt and Mrs, leaves and blooms. The dining candelabra holding yellow l!le bollom cl.nched th? wals.t.Sammy Franklin, Jane Morris Everell Williams, mother of the room was decorated in delicate tapers in graduated tiers, II. hne. She ,carned � white .sntl.1land Steve Sewell. Julie Sim· groom. The guests were served pink and white. The table was lumil1ating white standards of ba��et f!lIed With maJes�lcmons and Phil Morris, Nancy melon balls in cant.aloupes, overlaid wilh a linen and lace jade and caladium leaves. A dal�les With yellow and whlt.eAllaway and Hal Averill, followed by chicken almandine ,cover. On one end a silver �unburst arrangement of white satll1 streamers.Noncy Stubbs and Robert on roseUes, molded wild cherry epergene �held lighted pink gladioli and large white The bridesmaids with dresses\Vaters, Jane Beaver and Phil salad with sour cream dressing, lopers, while and pink carna- chrysanthemums based on a and bouquets like lhose of theNewton, Willette Woodcock and cheese straws, and dainty party lions and Queen Anne's lace. A fluted column completed the matron of honor, were MissesAllen Sack, Lynn Smith and biscuits. The dessert course, an� silver footed bowl held a altar design. The doors on each Etta Ann Akins, Beverly Bran.Billy Bland, Belle Womack and arlistic triumph, began with Mrs. massive arrangement of white side of the rostrum were nen, Bette Womack, Jane Mar·Joseph Walker, Lynn Smith and Williams who s�rved tropical and pink flowers. At the other arched with hUCkleberry fologe. ris. Janie Everett, daughter ofBilly Bland, Billie Zean Baze· and native chilled fruits. Mrs. end of the table were silver Pairs of yellow candles based Mr. and Mrs.· H. D. Everett, wasmore and Ftank Williams. Jack Averill placed miniature trays of petits fours and silver in tendrils of plumosa fern were junior bridesmaid. Ccrie Bran.The bride's table was centered three·tiered wedding cakes and compotes of mints. Served from used in the windows and two nen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.with yellow and white. glads. ice cream bridal slipper molds the buffet table were silver candelabrum holding yellow Jack Brannen, was flower girl.• • • on the plates. trays of ham garnished with tapers were placed ncar the She carried a white satin basketcrab apples and parsley, Ashe· aisles to enhance the beauty of for her rose petals.The place cards were brides. ville salad garnished wilh Ihe wedding parly as lhe reces. Jimmy Cook Jr., nephew of lheBillie Zean's place was easily deviled eggs, small crystal trays sional march was played. bride, was ring bearer.Honorees al a delightful party recognized by the large ,at_ln of carrot curls, celery and Everell Williams served ason the inlet at Attaway Lodge, wedding ring. lettuce and olives, a ctlsserole Mrs. W. S. Hanner, organist, his son's best man. Usherwere Miss Billie Zean Bazemore Mrs. Averitt's gift to the of asparagus, hot rolls and iced presented a program of tradi· groomsmen were Joseph Walker,and 'Frank Williams who were honoree was a lovely silver tea. For dessert ice cream in lional wedding music and ac· Atlanta; Lawrence Cowart.,entertained Wednesday after· bowl. calla lily molds were served companied Jack Averitt as he Arlington; Steve Sewell, Day.noon by Mr. and Mrs. Paul wilh petils fours. sang "If God Left Only You," lana Beach; Sammy Franklin,Akins (Josephine) of AUanla Olher guesls were Mrs. O. A. The guesls were Billie Zean "I Love Thee," and at lhe con- Alhens; Billy Brand, Phil Mor-and Miss Nancy Attaway who Bazemore, mother of the bride; Bazemore and Frank Williams, elusion of the vows Mr. Averitt ris and Rufus Cone.is a graduate from Mercer Uni· Mrs. Everett Williams, mother Etta Ann Akins, Jane Morris, sand "0 Perfect Love." Mrs. Bazemore, mother of theversity. of the groom; Misses Beverly Beverly Brannen, Bette Womack, The bride, a lovely blonde, bride, wore a dusty rose peauBoat riding and swimming Brannen, Charlotte Blitch, Mar· Sandra Bazemore, Metter; Mrs. was given in marriage by her de soie gown with sweetheartwhipped up appetites in the garet Ann Dekle, Frances Rack· James N. Cook, Butler; Janie father. Her wedding gown of neckline trimmed with re.em.afternoon for the delicious sea· ley, Jane Morris, Mrs. Bucky Everett, Cerie Brannen, Mr, and Rose Point lace and ice white broidered lace with irridescent... food dinner served from shells. Akins, Mrs. Wesley L. Ward, Mrs. Jack Brannen, James N. crystaliette taffeta over bridal sequins and matching pearl.Shrimp. devilled crab, potato Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Fay Cooper, Jimmy Cooper, Mr. and satin featured a slender filled The groom's mother, Mrs.salad ruby ripe tomatoes, reo Akins, Sybil Griner, .Mrs. Jack Mrs. O. A. Bazemore, Mr. and bodice with a bateau neckline Everett Williams, wore a bluelishes, hOl rolis, iced tea and Averitt and Mrs. Frank WH- Mrs. Everett Williams, Joseph formed of three scallops of Rose silk dress with lace yoke andcake. Iiams. H. Walker, Lawrence Cowart, Point lace. The long sleeves, short sleeves. Both wore orchids.Other guests were Mr. and 'iiiiiil_iiiiiiiiiii_w�·iiiiiii_iiiii-mim���iiiiiiiiiil.i!ii,i-�_-i\iii-�=ii;iii_iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiliilii�liiii_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic__iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i===ii,;j_iiiiiiiiiii==__=iii_===iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs. Brooks Waters, Misses fay I' n...._ �>;...,.,�- 1!i1Jllt: �i"""�.....Akins, Charlotle Blilch, JaneMorris, Margaret Ann Dekle, .
�I �,
Phil Newlon, Miss Freda Cagle,
,
�, ' �guesl of Nancy Allaway. � �, � r/� , I ,
'
DR. ELIZABE��' FLETCHER \:�� �'ii' //I; r�_VISITS HER MOTHER
��' ..,�Dr. Elizabelh Flelcher spenl _ Sli.htl,. Irretrular '#�,!f�a few days with her mother, __ .��!�g:��:Ai;�f�it ':�2:9�cf�' m s�vStfateSboro's
Largest and Finest Department StOff
partment of Public Heallh. On
_
_.June 6 she received her master
of public health degree in �.............. FOUR for $1.00 :::::-..'__moternal and child heallh from f�..:.,....... < _ �the universily. �p- Limit 4 ..p�Since 1950 Dr. Fletcher has �� THIRD FLOOR �����t�S(;�!���� \���a���:n�ll�� ��/f:�" ,�\��Allanta. She formerly served as I r�""�,�� l��\"�� ..school physician, but on her reo ,.,turn she will be director ofmaternal and child health forthe department.
Included in her trip home
I ��
were visits to plnces of interest
�\ �such as Yosemite National �' \1 I� �II gPark in California. Reno, Sail ���� \,�I' '11. I/� /t.Lake Cily, and Denver. Al lhe �\� W/.latter she spent several days � .,visiting and stUdying the opera- � #� £
!���M","�'"
"'
� p�:J.�!Ij�s ."
place to-a � "-�:,;o :::.::.. , ��
hang my hat! �, ��Chamber of Commerce Bldg. ,'j/J"'W.�II',��\ •31 Norlh Main Slreet 1'/ II ,Statesboro, Ga.
,���IIU� ·�" ·J4�£
i!ei�c� "'::';::�:ON ....I:I�jWASH CLOTHS5c eachSlalldard ,ta•• , as ..�...... .orted colora. Limit 5. � ........
� THIRD FLOOR �....
��,��,�W
This Week's SOCIETY
SOClALS Mrs, Ei'lle8t Brannlln PERSONALSSociety Editor
BILLY 13LAND HOST
AT OUT-DOOR SUPPER
YES, SIRI
LOVELY PARTY AT
ATTAWAY COTTAGE
Daily Service •e
To and
From ATLANTA
AND DOZENS OF OTHER GEORGIA POINTS
Mr, Waldo Brantly, our representative,
is here to serve you,
STATESBORO TERMINAL' PHONE PO 4·5521
Yes, I'm mighty proud of my
new offite. Ju,1 as I'm mighty
proud of my company-Stale
Farm. This is the company that
insures more cars Ihan any other
In Ihe world ... thaI offer> you
the finest insurance protection
tailored to fit your eltact needs,
and your budget. Whether il"
automobile, life or fire and casu­
alty, there's a State Farm policy
designed for you. For details, why
not drop in and pay me a visit
or give me a call.
,���I��/& ;.�� 51... 82.90 ��
C.
� ASSORTED CRINKLE BED -
SPREADS
SSe
Colora in pink, Ireen,
• .:::::...: ��- blue. ��"It" IIIS� � THIRD FLOOR ��
... �.-- �'!;,��.�.
:t..��I,b�� h
�..., .h�d" -
•'fi!if!!f:: Sliaht Irreaular ;� "',.
�
u.,.,
:,�::-
v.".
'�-.m,BED SHEETS$1.27
Limit 2 to • cullomer. ,'.......�� . THIRD FLOOR ��
� ����,�,�.
I .�'��!.�����£_-
,.
' SEAMLESS
;'!'
-
NYLON HOSE
77c
U.ual $t.3� Value, .liaht
lrrolular: 2 pain for :_--......:"�� '1.50. MAIN FL�R ��
��,,#�"��
Actual $1.40 V.Iue, Combed, em ..25 Dozen Rei. $2.98 Vatue boned Cotton, Women'.
MEN'S COTTON and NYLON
BABY DOLL
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.29
PAJAMAS
,,'
:.1.29
Ela.tlelRed Neck, �:ait and Bot ..
tom. Color. Pink an'" ",8Iue.
THIRD FLOOR
Fancie. and Solid. in auorted
colora. THIRD FLOOR.
Relular $1.00 Value. Size. 5 to 12. P,e.Tre�.re·d ,5>.fJS Valu..
'I'
YOUif.fWOItM, r,
DA VY CROCKETT
POLO SHIRTS
2 for $1.00
It PIYS ID knDW yur
ST ATE fUM IllIt
C.C.Slater
COTTON SLIPS
$2.!1S
59c Each Front ancf. Back" P.·n·.rAgent
Fine Combed Cotton Polo. with
All Wa.h and No Iron, Fini...
Combed Cotton. Size. 32 to 401..-PHONE 4-2935-
front en.irma. SECOND FLOOR. SECOND FLOOR_ Ollk., 1"" , "' ......... c____
O_.,,"" I1'_·
Brooklet NC\�8 Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones ond Stilson Newslittle doughter, amelllo, of
Spartanburg, S. C. were week-I----------
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. •
bC. Watts. Housewives In commumty usyMrs. James E. Me 011 lind
children, Cathy und Eddie, ki 1 d bl k b
.
11visited relalives In Waycross rna Inblf p urn an ac erry Je ylast week.
Mrs. C. R. Lanier Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier in
Statesboro.
Paul B. Robertson and litlle
daughters, Amy and Jill, of Al­
bany, and Terry nnd Ken
Robertson of Stilson, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Robertson Sr. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. weus
and Miss Mary Slater spent
last Sundny with relatives in
Columbio, S. C.
Mrs. Ernest L. Veal SPOilt
last Tuesday in Savannah and
attended missionary con­
ference.
Guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes
during the past weekend were
Mrs. P. M. Davis of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Long of
Athens, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bunce of Statesboro, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Griffin of Decatur
and Mr. and Mrs. will Hagan.
Mrs. Leonard Hannatord of
Woodbine is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish Sr.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt, Mrs. C. E. Williams,
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
John A. Robertson visited the
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchin­
son in Waynesboro last Tues­
day, before Rev. Hutchinson and
family left for his new assign­
ment in Eastman.
Mrs. Wenda II Baker and son
Charles, of Elkton, Pa., are
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. S.
Cromley. Mr. Baker will join
them here later.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fuller
of Savannah were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore
and Misses Marilyn and Pa­
tricia Moore spent Sunday with
relatives in Hazelhurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley
and son Robert, of Savannah,
visited at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley last week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms
spent last weekend in Columbus,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arte Grooms.
Mr. Henry Morris wns re­
ported on the sick list. Friends
wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Il.
Dixon or Savannah spent
several days visiting relatives
here,
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A. C. Watts
June meeting
at home of Mrs.
weeks of basic training ut Fort
Jackson, S. C. and Is going to
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.,
to attend u 20-wet;lk nutomorivo
muintenancc school. PVl. Adnms
enlisted under "The Reserve Ior
You" program which high
school graduates can choose
from over 150 courses open to
them.
Sgt. Burnes, says he will be
glad to talk to all that arc
interested in choosing their
school before they enlist. Sgt
Barnes is in the Statesboro
courthouse each duy, or at 10 fANorth College nfter 5 p. 111,
PVT. CHARLES W. ADAMS
FINISHES EIGHT WEEKS
BASIC AT I"r. JACKSON
M. Sgt. Barnes, local U. S.
Army recruiting officer, an­
nounced that Pvt. Charles W.
Adams was home recently onleave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Adams of Rt. 4.
Pvt. Adams completed eight
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The Juno mooting of tho D. . to spend n week with Mr.
Woman's Society of Christian and Mrs, Jnrnes M. warnock.
Service of the Methodist Church Mrs, Bob Mike]] spent a few
was held at the home of Mrs. days lust week in Mnc:on.
A. C. Watts.
Mrs. Bennet t Aycock ofThe devotional was given by Toledo, Ohio, is visltlng herthe Rev. Ernest L. Veal and sister, Mrs. John Waters.Miss W. C. Cromley. Mrs. C. E.
Williams discussed the topic,
"How Our Lives Influence
Otbers." nnd Mrs. Raymond
Pass read the poem, "I Would
Be True."
Mrs. Brooks Lanier conducted
the business meet ing. A young
girl from the Orphan's Home in
Macon will spend two weeks in
Brooklel, from .Iuly 28 to August
J I, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mikell and in other homes
during the dny. It wns decided
by the group to discontinue
family night for the months of
July and August.
Rev. Veal announced the
plans for lhe world-wide Prayer
Vigil, and it will be observed at
the Methodist Church here the
night of June 30.
The concluding part of the
business session was the pledge
service conducted by Mrs.
Watts.
During the social hour the
hostess was assisted by Miss
Mary Slater.
. . .
NEEOLEWORK IDEAS
Suggestions ror ov I' 200
nruotes to make arc outlined
III Marguertte Kohl's "Plckup
Needlework." which hns been
added to' the Statesboro
Reg'lonn l Librnry. Jn hided 01'0
lhlngs to mnke for babies, chll­
dren, tcen-ngel's, men, women
nnd ror U1e house.
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
Housewives In this COIll­
munity nrc nil very busy mak­
ing jelly. Some have put up
many pints of plum jelly while
others have made blackberry
jelly, but I wonder what they
will do now. All of the available
Sur-Jell is used and the local
merchants have not been able
to find any more for sule, and I
being slow have not found any
Sur-Jell to make blackberry
jelly, so I think I will miss a
few red bug bites and scratches
of briars. Anyway, my fnmily
and I just may get the berry­
picking fever and go pick some
blue berries f,..,.· tarts, So the
red bugs may have a feast yet,
who knows,
Miriam Cribbs spent Saturday
III Tybeo.
Mr. unci Mrs. Ellis Beasley
and children, Billy Limb, and
Faye of Snvnnnnh, spent the
weekend with Lheir parents, Mr.
und Mrs. B. E. Beasley.Mrs. 1'. R. Bryan spent last
week at their home at Savan­
nah Beach. Her guests for
several days were Mrs . .I. H.
Hinton and Mrs. Joe Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison
spent two weeks in olumbus
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Har-
rison.
The meeting of the Baptist
Church closed Sunday night.
Services were held ench morn­
ing and night during the weck.
The guest speaker was the Rev.
Roy Lee of Rossville. During
his stay in Brooklet he was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Jones.
Mrs. John Waters spent a few
days last week in Augusta with
her son, Dr. Aubrey Waters,
who entertained with a "supper
party" at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
last Wednesday night.
,.he Stilson Presbyterian
church schedule is preaching
each Sunday morning at 9
o'clock and Sunday school at
9:45. Everyone is invited to at­
tend each service. Communion
will be held on July I. The
pastor is the Rev. Miles Woods
of Statesboro.
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs left
Friday by car to visit her
brother, Mr. John Hardin, in
Heartsville, S. C., after being
called on account of the illness
of her brother, who has been In
ill health for some time. She
was accompanied by Mr. Fred
Branch of Savannah.
Sgt. Bennard Beasley �f Fort
Jackson, S. C. visited his
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Beasley Sr. several days lost
week.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs
and girls, Barbara and Vickey
or Savannah, spent the weekend
visiting relatives here.
Eddie Shaw visited his
parents during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon
and children, Benny, Linda and
Charles of Savannah, visited
relatives here on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett
of Savannah, spent the weekend
at their country home here.
Miss Helen Cribbs and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kicklighter
were called to Glennville last
week because of the death of
his mother, Mrs. Eva Collins
Kicklighter, age 50. She had
been - ill for several months,
Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at the Glennville
Christian Church. Mr. Kick­
lighter is commercial teacher at
Southeast Bulloch High School.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton will leave
Monday for Athens to attend
n week's clothing conference of
homemaking teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Har­
rison and four children of
Columbus were weekend guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S, W, Harrison.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock left
last Saturday for Washington,
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Grooms
announce the birth of a son at
the Bulloch County Hospital,
June 15 .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake
went to Atlanta last week to
attend the graduation exercises
of nurses at Georgia Baptist
Hospital. Their daughter, Miss
Inez Flake, was one of the
graduates.
A group of homemaking stu­
dents of Southeast Bulloch High
School, accompanied by their
faculty sponsor, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, spent last Saturday at
Savannah Beach,
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest L.
Veal and Misses Joyce and
Angela Veal visited relatives at
Wrightsville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Griffin
and children, Linda and Danny,
of Norfolk, Va., visited last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoke S. Brannen,
FORD sets 500-mile record � I
o [ nnnnr
�flMfiMMnnnn�fl
Fifty busy years have passed since we began to
bottle Coca-Cola. The welcome Coke received then
has grown steadily in cordiality as our business
has grown in size, • • • Naturally, we think our
50th anniversary is a. symbol of a job well done.
But we look upon the past as a cornerstone upon
which to build for the future-a cornerstone of
service to the community. • • • We thank you for
your friendship, And we promise you we will strive
in every way to merit YOUr continued patronage.
To Celebrate Our 50th Year In Statesboro,
We Are Holding
OPEN HOUSE
_Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
Next Wednesday&Thursday, June 27&28
3:00 to 6:00 P. M. and 7:00 to 9:30 Each Day
At Our Plant at 401 South Main Street in Statesboro
....."�r_::::(\O.' And Giving Away Absolutely Free
-$500.00 CASH-
•.• dramatic demonstration of the kind of
performance and roadability that makes
all your driving more fun in a Ford! And a 21-ln. Philco Deluxe Model Television With Antenna
Completely Installed in Your Home
Ford's record was Umftd
.. un�t:: �e/:;�:��rDI��Ub
A Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick and
asphalt surface of tough and testing Indi­
anapolis Speedway ... whirling through
the tight turns and flashing over the
Ib'aIght stretches. , , to.set a mark that no
IIook car ever reached beforeI
Previous to Ford's record run, no other
Itock car had gone even one lap at Indi­
_polis at 100 m.p.h., but one of Ford's
lapI was timed at the electrifying speed
of 113.7 m.p.h.1 And Ford averaged over
107 m.p.h. for thejull five hundred miles
• , , close to the average set by the ex­
tremely costly, specially-built racer which
won the Mem�rial Dav "500"1
Ford fully realizes that the 'Welter of
claims and counter claims about "racing
victories" (many of them completely con­
tradictory) must be confusing and disillu­
sioning to the public. Ford ran this race
against time, over the true "Classic" dls­
lance and at the most famous track in
America, in order to dispel this cloud of
doubt and disbelief and prove that no one
outperforms Fordl
Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of
drivers that piloted the winning Ford,
states flatly: "No other stock car could
have equalled this performancei" And
Pete de Paolo should know, for he was
the first driver to win the "500" Classic
with a better than 100 m.p.h. average.
And now he comes back with a group of
drivers to establish a stock car record with
the great '56 Fordl
Ford wrote this new mark large and
bold in the record books. And the whole
Ford did the trick. From the hood-full of
throbbing horsepower to the road-hugging
rear end, Ford demonstrated that it has
what it takes to make your driving more
enjoyable. Convince yourself that driving
a Ford can be real fun. Test drive a '56
Ford. There's a set of keys waiting for
you, so come in and see us soon.
You are invited to our open house party, but be­
fore you come you should ask a Coca-Cola dealer
for a registration form so you can participate
in the drawing for the awards we are giving
away. Just fill in the form, brjng it with you to
the open house party at OUI' bottling plant, and
drop it in a box just inside OUI' entrance door,
You do not have to buy anything to get a form
or to regis tel', and you do not have to be presentto win the award, The winner will be notified
by mail.
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling
CompanyPHEBUS MOTOR (OMPANY
ABh IOf' it eitller wall •••
both trade-marks mean the Bame tlting.
Brooklet, Georgia
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Darley of Statesboro and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Williams of
Pulaski, are Mr. and Mrs.
Norley Braun of Atonah, Wis.,
and their three children, Dee,
Keith and Judy, with whom
they had an apartment while theTheir guests were Mr. and National Guard boys were onMrs. Johnny Thayer, John dutv at Camp McCoy.Thayer Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. L. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
John Darley entertained forForshee, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil MI-
them at an out-door supper atkell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman, their lovely new home on theand Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pembroke highway.Aldrich.
Including Mr. and Mrs. Barun
and their children and the Roy
Darleys and Alvin Williams,
were other guests, Mr. and Mrs.Miss June Foss, daughter of Fred Darley, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss left Bedgood and their daughter,by plane for Houston! Texas, Tina, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pree­where she enrolled In B�nz torious, Hugh Darley, Mrs.School of Flower Designing. Evelyn' Wendzel and Mrs.!he course i� !or two weeks of Darley's niece, Carolyn Can­Intensive training In sprays and
nonwedding decorations. F�r supper Mrs. Darley• • •
served baked ham, fried chicken,DR. HOLLAND ATTENDS
baked beans, string beans,NATIONAL OPTOMETRIST
relishes, combination salads, icedCONVENTION IN MIAMI
tea, pound cake and homemadeDr. Roger Holland and Jimmy icc cream,Morris flew to Miami Wednes- •••
day in Mr. Morris' plane where JOLLY CLUB WITHDr. Holland att�nded the Na- MRS. B. W. COWARTtiona I Optometrist Convention
with Jimmy as his guest for Mrs. B. W, Cowart was
the entertainment features. The hostess to the Jolly Club Tues­
two of them went by com- day afternoon at her" home on
mercial plane for a quick trip South Main street. Shasta
to Cuba. They returned to daisies and other summer
Statesboro late Sunday. flowers were used in her
decorations.
GaT A �
Sandwiches, punch and. cin­
namon nut crescents were
served.
SUMMER COLI w��� M���t�.tsT. ���ema��n�%�
�
w, W, Jones, Mrs. Penton
rAKE Anderson, and Mrs. JimmyI,
f Crockett. Mrs. E. L. Mikell and
666
or Mrs. L. E. Price were present.
symptomatic • • •
RELIEF CARD OF THANKSj�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��:==:�::�::::::::;;;; The family of Carl B. Lanierwishes to thank their friends,neighbors and relatives for
their many acts of kindness in
their recent bereavement.
Shared sorrow is much easier
to bear.
May God's richest blessings
be with each one is their prayer.
-Wife and Children
WSCS OF METHODIST
CHURCH NAMES
NEW OFFICERS
The WSCS of the Statesboro
Methodist Church 'Iast week an­
nounced the names of the new
officers for 1956-57. They arc:
Miss Rubie Lee, president;
Mrs. James P. Collins, vice
president; Mrs. James W. Cone,
recording secretary; Mrs. Allen
R. Lanier, treasurer; Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, promotion; Mrs. Albert
Braswell Jr., missionary educa­
tion and serivce; Mrs. Carl Hug­
gins and Mrs. Oscar J6fner,
Christian social relations and
local church activities; Mrs.
John H. Barksdale, student
work; Mrs. William R. Lovett,
youth work; Mrs. Thomas
Brown, children's work; Mrs,
Jesse O. Johnston, spiritual
life; Mrs. .I. E. McCroan and
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., literature
and publications; Mrs. Robert
Lanier, supply work; Mrs. Jim
Watson, status of women; Mrs,
J. B. Johnson, publicity chair­
man; Mrs. J. R. Donaldson,
membership chairman; Mrs.
Charles E. Cone, specials; Mrs.
John Grapp, Mrs Ralph White,
Mrs, Harry Johnson, Mrs,
Grover Brannen, Mrs. Wayne
Parrish, Mrs. Bartow Lamb, Mrs.
Fannie Lanier. Mrs. James
Sikes, Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs.
A. M. Braswell Sr., and Mrs.
Dell' Anderson, make up the
social committee and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, music chairman.
Circle leaders are: Mrs. J. R.
Donaldson, Sadie Lee; Mrs .
Clyde Mitchell and Mrs. Jack
Wynn, Rubie Lee; Mrs. Waldo
SUPERBRAND ColoredFloyd and Mrs. Loy Waters,
�i��s, ��T:o���deM��or/��; Marga'r -I neLoreh M. Durden; Dreta Sharpe;Mrs. Charlie Simmons and Mrs.L. H. Young, Inez Williams
1� ------"--- " I1------------------------ -:- Circle. I.
Th.is Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS :Hl'I, l!lrnllt 8ruIJIen, l!ldltor PERSONALS
,,,,
COL, AND MRS, THOMPSON scored club high. Cut prize wentVISIT FRIENDS to Mrs. Charlie Robbins, and
IN STATESBORO Mrs. Ed Nabers received flout-
Old Guardsmon get together Ing prize.
with the arrival of Col: and Other guests were Mrs. Shu­
Mrs. Louis Thompson, who was ford Wall, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
head man In the National Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, and
Guard several years ago. They Mrs. J. P. Redding.
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. • ••
Hugh Arundel and Mr. and Mrs. BAND PW HOST Mrs. Ann Rocker, co-chair-Percy Bland and among those FOR TEEN-AGE DANCE man of the Health and Safetywho entertained for them were Some 150 teen-agel's from the Committee for the StatesboroDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and city and county enjoyed a teen- Band PW Club, and Mrs. Min­Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt. time frolic Wednesday night, nle Lee Johnson, president,The Thompsons, now retired June 13, at the Statesboro Busi- served punch and cookies fromfrom active service, have just ness and Professional Women's B. B. Morris' and Mock's Bakerycompleted a three-months tour Club played host for a bang-up during the Intermission andof Europe. summertime dance. Dennis De- mingled with the crowd to helpAfter visiting friends here leach, speaking for the teen- everyone have a good time. Thethey will stop in Atlanta for a agel's, expressed appreciation to college students home for thefe� days to visit relatives and the club, to Mrs. Rocker and holidays were in attendance asdrive on to Altadena, Calif., Mrs. Johnson, and to the Emma were many out-of-town guests.where they make their home. Kelly kombo for providing a The dunce was part of the• • • fine time for all. The floor show specla] activities planned dur-MAD HAlTERS featured the Warettes in two Ing the month of June, NationalMrs. J. Brantley Johnson was waltz numbers and an old- Recreation Month. While thehostess to the Mad Hatters Wed- fashioned bathing suit comedy Band PW Club was hostess,nesday afternoon at her home offering, Miss Patti Hunnicutt Max and Sue were right thereon Pine Drive. with her own arrangement of a In the background to keepGladioli and SUmmer flowers song and tap to "Ballin' the things running smoothly.from her own garden were beau- Jack," Miss Jackie Kelly In a
tifully arranged throughout the lively fast tap number, and Bee
homes. Carroll and Phoebe Kelly in
Strawberry chiffon pie and three duet dances including a
iced tea were served upon the soft shoe, tap, and the "Slue
arrival of the guests. Later Foot." The WareUes perform­
Coca-Cola and mints were ing were: Ann McDougald and
served. Dennis Deloach, Cllf Stevens
Mrs. Thomas Renfrow made and Jim Park, Mary Alice Chany
guest high; Mrs. Ernest Cannon and Roberts Adams, and Linda
Pound and Nicky Brown. The
Emma Kelly Kombo, spear­
headed by Emma Kelly at tho
plano with all the teen- time
fuvorites, featured Charlie Sun­
din on the trombone, Ted Hay
on the trumpet, Phoebe Kelly on
the drums, and Eloise Ware, vo­
calist.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sim­
mons entertained with a fish fry
Friday evening In the back yard
of the Barnes' home on Lydia
Lane.
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JUNE FOSS AT
FLORIST SCHOOL
IRRIGATION
2-ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft. Length, 48c Ft.
3-ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft. Length, 61c Ft,
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft, Len�th, 69c Ft.
5-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 95c Ft.
6-ln, Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft, Length, $1.33 Ft.
ALL NEW PIPE
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK_ WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500,00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
80 MERCURY
PHAETONS
FREE
I·
I
jIN ED SULLIVAN'S$425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
/ 10' EAQI. WEEK IN 8 WEEK[Y CONTESTS
- ,.,..
- 2680 PRIZES IN ALL
1st PRIZE EACH WEEK
MERCURY MONTCLAIR
PHAETON
.• , plus 25 G.E. portable TV seta, light,
easy to carry ... 300 Elgin American Signet
automatic cigarette lighters e",,1i week.
2nd - 10th PRIZES EACH WEEK
9 MERCUR·Y MONTEREY
PHAETONS-
plus all-expense paid trip to New York for
two via American Airlines • suite at Waldorf­
Astoria. guest of Ed Sullivan at his show.
SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
.'0.000 CASH to new Mercury
buyers-Awarded instead of new
'Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury
during contest and before being advised
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prizes.
$2.000 cash to used car buyers
-Awarded in addition to new Phaeton if
you buy a used car during contest and
before being advised of winning one of
the 10 top weekly prizes.
ISee Official Entry Blanlc for d.'oill)
YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK ••• here's all you dol
t Go to your Mercury dealer today, 3 Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
2 Pick up Official Rules and Entry Blank. 4 Mail OffieialEntryBlank to "Mercury Contest".
l "'_GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEAL,E�.TODAVI.\,.�
OZBURN· SORRIER FORD, INC.
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-5404
We Go Places
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes
returned Thursday form Ro­
chester, Minn., where they went
for check-ups at Mayo's Clinic.
They traveled by train.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner
visited Lt. and Mrs. William S.
Hanner Jr. and son Jeff, In
Valdosta for the weekend. Lt.
Hanner Is stationed at Moody
AII' Force Base.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnson and children, Johnny,
Cynthia and Gayle, left Satur­
day lor DeQuincy, Fla., to visit
Mr. Johnson's sister, Mrs. C. E.
Rutledge lor ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins and
daughters, Prlscilla, Olivia, and
Rebecca, have returned' form 8
visit with Mrs. Akins' sister in
Washington, D. C. and other
places of Interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and daughter Deborah, of
Tenllle, visited Mrs. Brannen's
parents of Statesboro.
I'ORMERLY LOVEn'S
Quantity RighI. Re.erved
Price. Goad Thru Sal., Juno 23rd
Pressure Pak Coffee- (LImIt One With Food Orderl)
CHASE & SANBOIR'N Lb Can '79c
MR. AND MRS, BRAUN
ENTERTAlNTD BY
NATIONAL GUARD FRIENDS
NEW BLUE
LARGE CHEER
(Limit One With Food Order I)
Pkg ONLY
ALL·PURPOSE DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW LG Pkg
LUSCIOUS Calif. (Limit Two With Food Orderl)
ARGO PEACHES
BABY BEEF SALE! ======:i
No. 2V2 Can
Lean, Tender; Guaranteed to Pleasel
CHUCK ROAST
SH'LDR. ROAST
S'TEA�K
S'TEAK
SHORT RI,BS Lb ,2'ge -P-IG-��-���-PO-RK-_-
PLATE STEW Lb 19c PIGO;EET Lb l5e
Lb
Lb
T-BONE or
ROUND Lb
SIRLOIN or
CLUB Lb
FLORIDA or GA. Gr. "A", Dr. & Dr. Whole
I.S.
WHD!!.E
SMOKEb SUPERBRAND
SLAB' BACON Lb. 29, COTTo CHEESE
"EAT-RITE" Quality Controlled "EAT-RITE"
HAMBURGER J Lb •. $�·OO WIENERS
Lb. Cup 25c-
39cI-Lb. Cello
CANTALOURES
29C
LARGE
RIPE
ARIZONAI
EACH
From
CALIF, SNO BA�L
Cauliflower
:�:} 99c
Lb
PAN-REDI
FROZEN SHRIMP
LIBBY
POT P I E S
Lb QtfS
Plenty OJ
. Parking
Space
IAt You
Frlendl,
LOVnTS
Air·
Conditioned
SUPEI
MARIn
DIXIE DARLINO
Bread
2 LOAVES
27e
DIXIE DARLINO
Ma,onnaise
QUART
4ge
DIXIE HOME
Tea
Y2·LB, BOX
4ge
PUFFIN
Biscuit
5 FOR
4ge·
Try OatRew
Steakelles
MADE FROM LEAN
TENDER WESTERN
BEEF THAT IS SEA­
SON E 0 TO EAT
RITE,
Only
6ge Lb.
GRADE A
Weslem
Beef
Sirloin Sleak
FOR THAT
CHARCOAL GRILL
POUND
7ge
Cut Any Thickness
RED DELICIOUS
Apples
3 LBS, FOR
2ge
JUMBO JUICY
Lemons
DOZEN
3ge
AGEN
Baby Limas
4 PKGS,
9ge
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach honored
on birthdays with basket dinner
75 Landrace hogs The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
to be sold Sept.151·E-.n-g-II�-ht-:-:-:s_�-:-I�-:-'e,-�-:-�a_;l�g�ai-:;_'o-�_h-BuU-I:-Ld_:':I::':"G-J_:-I:-:-:-�-'-:-:-�-:-s-had something for which the Available from tho Statesboro
only English word was "It". Regional Library Is the 1955
"What a Year" - the colorful edition of "How to Estimate,story of 1929 by Joe Alex Mor- for the Building trades" by
ris-avallablo from the library. Gilbert Townsend.
The children and grandchil­
dren of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Leach gathered at their home
Sunday to honor them all their
birlhdays (and Father'S Day).
Every member of the family
was present to cnjoy n basket
dinner. They both received many
nice gifts.
and Son nnd Mrs. \V, H. Jones
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willlurn
H. ZeUerowcr Thursday eve­
nlng.
Miss Annette Fields of Snvnn­
nnh spent lhe weekend as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin.
The first purebred Landracehog sale ever held In Qeorgiawill be In Stntesboro Septem­ber 15, F. C. Parker Jr., an­nounces.
Mr. Parker worked out a tradeWith C. C. Major, president of
l�e American Landrace Asso­elation, to bslng SOme 75 ofthese meat-type hogs here forthis sale.
Mr. Major brought some ofthe first of these hogs to Ameri­
ca from Denmark and is breed­Ing them on his Willow TreeFarm In Indiana. The CoastalPlain Experiment Station atTifton has been using these hogsIn their experimental work for
some five years or so now. Theyarc not exactly new to Bulloch
county farmers, but just beenhard to procure until now.
Sgt. and Mrs. Dorman De-
HARVILLE \VMS MEETS Loach and little daughter of
TI \"MS I Id U
.
I COlumbus, Ga. spent the week-ie 'V ie ierr regu or end with Mr. and Mrs. Russelmeeting last Monday afternoon Deloachat Ihe church with the presl- .
dent, Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins
presiding. Mrs. J. H. Ginn led and litlie daughter of Hagin
the devotional. Those present were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
and taking part on the program A. Zetterower during the week.
were Mrs. Frary Waters, Mrs. D. Other guests during the week­
L. Morris, Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. end were Mr. and Mrs. Colen
B. F. Woodward, Mrs. Walter Rushing and AnneUe, of Savan­
Royals, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Bragg of Savannah.
...
WHAT A YEAR
Boys at Boy's Estate near Brtlnswick Georgia shown here conducting the affairs of the "city"mode up of boys. A campaign for funds begins here June 25 with Ann McDougald und Sidney Doddiii as co-chairmen. ' CHRIS RONALD LANIER--------------------__
�-------------------------------------------- ENL!STS IN NAVYEleven attend instructions lind management. 4 1.1 CI b Chris Ronald Lanier, son ofrects folk games; Tip Goza, •. . U camp set Mrs. Don Russell, 609 EastFFA FHA
- Ringgold high coach who has Jones avenue, was enlisted in• camp charge of atheletics; Mrs. Lucille £ J 29 J I I
the United States Navy JuneMcGehee, Southwest DeKalb or une u y 13. �hrough the Navy recruitingC • homemaking teacher who directs
'.
t t t 3 I N hat evington s a Ion a art Main street.the crafts shop; Mr. R. E. WiI- B Chris, a member of the graduat-liamson and Miss Edna Beding- y MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ing class of Statesboro Highfield, homemaking teachers at I Some 100 'I·H Club officers School, was enlisted as a highLithonia and Cadwell respect-
.
'
h Iively, who shares duties as camp regulnr n�el1lbers, and adult sc 00 seaman and will receive
nurse and supervise FHA ac- leaders Will hold the annual his recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Greattivities; C. P. McAllister, camp officers camp June 29 to July Lakes, Illinois.caretaker; and Mrs. Frances 1 at the Chatham county 4-HYow, music director. Club camp.
Mrs. Tom Denmark, wtsta
Denmark and children of At­
lanta, Mrs. M. J. Pennington
and children of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brannen of
Statesboro spent the weekend
at the Simmons home.
Don Morris is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Morris and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me-
Donald. BROOK LET, Ga.-Eleven Fu-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell ture Farmers and seven Future
of Sylvania spent last Sunday Homemakers from Southeast
with Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff Bulloch High School wili travel
and Mrs. D. H. Lanier. to the state FFA-FHA camp
near Covington Monday to par.Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs. Carol ticipnte in a week-long programMiller and children, Mrs. H. ad of leadership training and The camp is operating elevenFrench, Mrs. Thomas Foss an recreation. - Most of the officers fromBlitetaleChdalaUsgthtwereevki.Sited Savannah weeks this summer with three the 12 organized clubs have en-There they will join ap- of those weeks set aside for theMr. and Mrs. Leland Daniel proximately 400 boys and girls state vo-ag teachers' conference, rolled [or the camp. One majorof Wilson, North Carolina were from other FFA and FHA chap. the state FFFA convention, and item of business will be theguests of Mrs. Carrie G. Jones ters over the state. This is the �n FFAf-FHA leadership train- naming of the county officerslast week. mg can erence. There will be for another year. These newFHA members (rom this com- tenth summer that the two eight weeks of joint camp. officers will take over in Sep-munity enjoying a day at Sa- youth groups sponsored by the Attending the camp from tember.vannah Beach Saturday were: Vocational Division of the State Southeast Bulloch will be theseJane and Julia Bragan, Betty Department of Education have Future Farmers: Ronnie Grif- The camp at Tybee, will ac­Joyce Williams and Hazel Me- operated a joint camping pro. feth, Dale Joiner, Eugene McEI. comldme some 100 clubsters.Donald.
veen, Jerome Jones, DurmanBetty Joyce Williams, presi- gram. Morton, J. M. Aycock, Duncan Around 60 officers signed up todent of the Southeast FHA and The local campers will be ac- Sanders, James Williams, WiI- go to Tybee June 29 and anErnestine NeSmith, vice presl- companied by J. F. Spence and ber Wilson, Jimmy McCorkle, additional 40 c1ubster can joindent of the club have returned Mrs. J. H. Hinton, teachers of Aubry and Scott. the group. This is the largestflrodm thh� FFA antdtaFk'HAJ sktate vocational agriculture and home- The local FHA graUl' 'VI'II 1'11- encampment the Bulloch club-ea ers Ip camp e ac son making respectively.ncar Covington, Ga. While at elude; Jane Bragan, Julia Bra- sters hold each year.camp, Betty Joyce served on the Last summer nearly 5,000 gan, Jessie Lu Clarke, Caryle In addition to the farm andcamp council as representative Georgia FFA and FHA members lanier, Ginny Lee, Danatyn lee, home agents some eight adultfrom her cabin. spent a week at the camp. Ap- Glenda and Hardcn. leaders will be asked to go alongow���. Ted Rich has returned Amelia Waters left Monday proximately 200 high schools with the group to assist withR k E I were represented. I!;�����������������������to her home in Cleveland, Ohio, for camp at oc ag eta com- Iiafter a visit with her parents, pete in the contests with the Future Homemakers thi� sum-Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May. other members of the 4·H Club mer are using and enjoyingMr. and Mrs. Tommy Sledge members. three new collages which wereof Chattanooga, Tenn. visited Mr. Allen Cockran of Pleasant built with money they contri·Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Anne, Maryland was Tuesday butcH. Over a period of threeduring the week. Other guests evening guest of Mr. Ernest years, the girls have been baby­were Mrs. George Brannen and Williams. sitting, washing cars and doingchildren and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. John Waters of Brooklet other chores to earn dollars forS. Brannen of Statesboro. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De· their camp fund.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford Loach Sunday.
Rev. Youmans of Uvalda will
preach at Harville Baptist
church on the 4th Sunday
morning at II o'clock and at
8 o'clock in the evening, June 24.
Everybody is invited to attend.
All members of the church are
urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
had as guests last weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Dianne
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H .. Tarte
of Augusta.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier has reo
turned from a visit with rela­
tives in Birmingham, Ala.
Mrs. H. O. French has re­
turned to her home in Okla­
homa City after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foss and
other relatives here.
Mrs. Dock Akins has returned
from the hospital in Savannah
and is improving.
Mr. J. H. Ginn spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Ginn in Sandersville, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach
and little son .Joey, of Savan­
nah, spent last Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Jones
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyce Martin and
little son, and Franklin Zetter·
Children went crazy for
yo-yo's while their parents
staged dance marathons. Mother
couldn't get over the news from
Paris. No more dropped waist­
lines and flat silhouettes. Dad
thought Einstein had some­
thing if he had put it in plain
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day,
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
--Phone 4-3234-
. .. The new laundry
service Ihal washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!_
24-Hour Ambulance ServiceThe new cottages house 80
students and 12 councelors. FHA
started its building program at
the invitation of Future Farmers
who began developing the camp
in 1937. Statesboro, Ga.
PHONES -- 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289When Buying Your 26 N01'th Mai�
NEW OR USED CAR Located 12 miles south of ��������ii��ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�!Covington, the camp is on a hill-side overlooking lake Jackson.
Its giant assembly hail, dininghall and modern infirmary are
made of granite.
The daily sc�edule includes
swimming in a three-acre lake,
softball, crafts, and instruction
and participation in folk games,
experiences in committee work,
and vesper services in a me­
morial amphitheater. A campcouncil made up of one repre·
sentative from each FFA and
FHA group present meets dailyto bring recommendations to the
staff.
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance Your Cal' At Home--
--\1--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
--w. w_ WOODCOCK-- T. D. Brown, state FFA exe·
cutive secretary, is CAmp direct­
or. The staff includes J. D.
Smith, Newton county high va·
ag teacher who teaches and di.
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
"The proposition doesn't tempt me!
I get interest on my money without having 10
make an investment. Where? In a savings
account at my banh!"
Cobb and Foxhall
Tobacco Warehouses
Statesboro, Georgia
-e-
wish to announce to the Tobacco Growers of Bul­
loch and adjoining Georgia counties a change in
our system of placing tobacco on our warehouse
floors.
Cobb and Foxhall have always believed and
still believe that the fairest and most equitable
way to handle tobacco is to place it on the floor in
the order it comes in--that is--First Com_First
Served, but to properly take care of Georgia.grown
tobacco as against the vast amount of tobacco
from other states that comes to our market we
have decided beginning with the 1956 Season to
"Book" or reserve space for our customers,
We feel that this plan w;(1 enable us to serve
and take care of the local tobacco without waiting
so long for a sale, We are of course in a Public
Serv ice business and welcome any tobacco that
comes to our floors no matter where grown, but
the fact remains that we are Georgia Warehouse­
men and want to do all in our power to take care
and accomodate our Georgia customers.
The Opening Date for the 1956 Season will
be set on June 29. Cobb and Foxhall will write you
a letter immediately after the setting of the Open­
ing Date and give you full details of our proposed
system of Reserving Space or "Booking" tobacco_
We wish to urge all tobacco growers to topand keep their tobacco "suckered" as you will get
a much better quality and considerable more
weight in your crop.
-e-
Cobb and Foxhall Warehouses
Statesboro, Georgia
No mntter which Fairlane or Station Wagonmodel you choose, you can have it with Ford's
mighty 225-h.p. Thunderbird Special V-8 en­gmel It dehvcrs more turning power to therear wheels than nny other engine in its Beld!, Or. you can get the 202-h.p. V-8-the mostpowerful standard eight in Ford's fieldl This
202-h.p. V-8 can now be had in Customlinoand !\'Iainline models. too,
PERFORMANCE MADE IT THE LARGUT.SELLING "8" IN THE WORLD
YOU CAN, TOO. WE'll WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.
WON'T YOU GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO
DO SO SOON?
FORDVS
Bulloch COimty Bank
--Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
Statesboro, Georgia
PHEBUS �OTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET
GEORGIA
·r
THE
BULLOCH
Fa.·.I. alld Farnilv Features Lamb program.
_...:.'!o-JIL.:IC=..:::.=e.-===:::r:::.:::I_---=-====::m £01' 4..H Club
IS approved
Bowen will be
Farm Bureau queen
;zz!SS
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
Miss Ann Bowen will be the
Sinkhole Farm Bureau queen,
Mrs. Sam Neville, Farm Bureau
Women chairman, announced
at their meeting Thursday night.
The tnlent selection will be
made prior to the county con­
test, she stated.
Mr. Paul Tabor, plant It may be the first of Oc-materials specialist for the tober before the county con­Soil Conservation Service from tests can be held, Miss Henrietta
Athens, was in our county last Hall, county woman" chairman,Tuesday conducting a training stated. Several groups will holdmeeting for personnel of the community contests in the earlyOgeechee River Soil Conservu- full and the county winners cantion District. WIJ visited be reported as late as October
several farms in lhe county to 15.
sec how the relationship be- Miles F. Deal, county ASC
tween pasture plants to soils officer, met with the Warnock
and fertilization was working Farm Bureau Wednesday nightout, and uncovered some very and the Sinkhole group Thurs.interesting facts. day night.
On Mr. W. R. Altman's [arm The information now available
just north of Statesboro on 301 on the soil bank program was
we found proof that the ratio of reviewed with these two groups
nitrogen to phosphorous and by Mr. Deal. The major paints
potash should be 2-1-1 for presented included the two parts
maximum yields from pasture of the program. One for the
grasses. On Mr. \V. R. New- acreage reserve on basic crops
some's farm we found a and the other on the land taken
combination of Pensacola bahia from production generally. Indi­
grass and sericea producing cations are cotton farmers ca.ngood beef gains on sandy land, take out 50 per cent �f theirthe serlcea adding nitrogen to 1�l1otment or 10 acres, whl.cI� everthe soil for the grass. A com. IS, the largest.j and a minimum
plete fertilizer however is neces- of 10 per cent ?r one �cre.
sary to maintain both the grass Cotton growers Will be paid a
and legume. At least 500 pounds bas� of 15 cents per pound for
of 4-12·12 or similar fertilizer their normal Yield, peanuts Will
was indicated with top dressing run three cen.is per pound on
of 150 pounds nitrate of soda the nor".'al Yield, and the 10-
or equivalent for most economi- bacco figure was not clear
cal results. enough on types at the present
to quote, Mr. Deal stated, TheMr. J. Clyde Mitchell is basic crops can be removed forgetting good grazing results one to three years and the non-��o��il�������'o(��sc�l�:�� �n:in� basic crops lip to 15 years. Theland taken out of productionclover with hogs. The fertility must be kept in tillable condi­level of the land should be built tion with a cover crop or atup to approximately 4 times its least obnoxious wceds keptnatural state for these pastures
to succeed, according to Mr.
Tabor, which is just what Mr.
Mitchell is doing and the reason
why he has been successful
with them. It was pointed out
that it is foolish to try to grow
a four fertility level pasture
plant on a 2 fetrility level soil.
'1J:)is may explain some of our
pasture failures.
Pasture studies on the farms
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
Approval of a 4-H Club
=::��:::::::::::::-�::§�:s;:;:��
lamb program (01' Gcorglu hus
:- been announced by Harold
_______________________________________ Darden, assistant 11-1-1 leader, and
Dennis C. DeLoach, sheep
specialist, College of Agricul­
ture Extension Service.
The Citizens nnd Southern
National Balik of Atluntn will
Ilnnnce the full purchase cost
of the lambs ut six PCI' cent
interest.
Darden said any 4-H Club
member interested in growing
out lambs for market" is eHgiblc
to participate. The member can
Ilnnnce any number of lambs
so long as he has npprovnl from
his county agent and the Ex­
tension sheep specialist.
Deloach pointed out thut the
recommended reeding periods
are September I to December 15,
and December 15 to March 15.
He suggested that 4-1-1 members
stick to the latter period ex­
plaining that winter grazing is
available at that time. He added
that only -l-H'ers who have
winter grazing are being en­
couraged to participate. .
The Extension workers urged I
interested 4·H members to con­
tact their county agent. It was
pointed out that requests for as­
sistance in locnting feeder
Portal News
down. For' a long period retire­
ment, the land can be planted Thto trees. The land removed can- e
not be used for hay or any
grazing. Farmers pnrticipating inthe soil bank will also have to
cooperate in all acreage rcduc­
tion programs, Mr. Deal painted
out. The rate of pay on the ACP
phases of this program and
other help was not listed in the
information now available.
W. C. Hodges, county prcsi­
dent, was a visitor at the Sink­
hole meeting. In reviewing the
need for using tobacco sucker
control materials, such as MH
30, or picking them by hand, it
was pointed out that some of
the buying interest was ex­
pressing considerable concern
over the quality of tobacco be­
ing grown at the present. One
such organization was quoted
as saying, "The advent of the
King-size and filter-up cigarettes
has caused a distinct change in
the buying end of the tobacco WSCS MEETbusiness. Last year various
companies bought types of to­
bacco that previously had been
completely foreign to them. The
filters strain out some of the
tars of cigarettes, but they also
filter out some of the flavor.
Consequently, the domestic
companies manufacturing ftlter­
tip cigarettes nrc looking for
tobaccos with more body and
aroma to ott-set the flavor lost
in the filter. This is a definite
shift from the past search for
light, thin tobaccoes.
"More than ever it is going
to be imperative that the grower
keep his tobacco topped and
suckered. By so doing he will
put that extra growth in his
marketable leaves, giving them
both additional weight and body.
With those two characteristics
come aroma, flavor and desira·
bility."
Most tobacco growers know
the need for controlling suckers
already, but from every indica·
tion this practice will be a must
in the years to come.
SELF IMPROVEMENT
For home study the following
new books have been received
by the library: "Understanding
Grammar" by Paul Roberts, "20
Days to Better Spelling" by
Norman Lewis, "How to Write
Reports" by Colvin D. linton,
and "A Refresher Course in
Mathematics" by F. J. Camm.
Rev. David Hudson is now
pastor of Portal Methodist Church
By MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
The annual conference in Mr. Don Sparks is spending
Waycross last week assigned 'several days this week at Ep­the Rev, David Hudson of the
worth-by-the-SeaValdosta district, to the Portal .
Methodist Church ns our pastor. We arc glud to welcome Mrs.
He and his wife and mother-In- M. C. Griffith and family buck
law arrived in Portal last week- home after their long stay in
end and are now at home in the Augusta hospital with their
our new and completely fur- critically ill daughter, Nancy.
nished parsonage. She is now at home with her
parents and much improved.
Mrs. Griffith hopes to open her
beauty shop within the next
few days.
The Woman's Society of I������������������������Christian Service sponsored a
parsonage shower given at the
home of Mrs. B. H. Roberts last
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock. "Open House" at the
parsonage will be announced
later.
We are happy to have the
David Hudsons and to announce
we are now on full-time schedule
with worship services each Sun­
day at I I :30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
at the Portal Methodist Church.
CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons interested in the
Portal Cemetery arc requested
to meet for a working to' clean
up on Wednesday aftcrnoon,
June 27. Come and send some-
one.
Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs. Jim
Sparks, Mrs. David Hudson and
Mrs. Edna Brannen attended the
officers' training sub·district
meeting at I(ite church last
Monday afternoon.of Henry Blitch and Cluise
Smith in the Westside com­
munity confirmed conclusively
that a fertility level of two is
necessary for satisfactory pas·
ture maintenance. This calls for
NPK of 30-15-15 pounds re-
spectively which indicates 1----------------------
generally our under·application
of nitrogen to phosphorous and
potash.
'A LOCall)·owneo, Non·Proflt"
Electric Utility"
New Electric Gems
Americans react differentiy than other people be­
cause they have come to expect the unexpected.
During recent years, the "expecte�" has hap·
pened with so many new "unexpected" appliances
and Hgadgets" which have become commonplace
in our households and business. A whole new field
of modern living has been opened to Georgia
farmers and farm wives.
Newer and better home appliances arc being
introduced, and finer work savers for the farm
and industry are on the market. However, not all
electricity users have the proper wiring and facili·
ties to handle this added load.
Have you checked your own home recently to
see if electricity is doing everything it can for you?
Are your lines overloaded? A friendly chat with
your co-op personnel can clear up your concern,
help you bring your wiring up to date.
We want you to get the most for your electric
dollar. For 21 years now, Georgia's 41 Rural Elec­
tric Cooperatives have been bringing low·cost elec­
tricity to you.
CO-OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen and
little daughters, Susan and
I�������������������������==�:;;���������������:�==;;;Sandra, visited his mother, Mrs. \�Edryt Brannen last Sunday. Theyalso visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Brack.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miher had as
their guests last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and
sons, Jerry and Gary of Metter,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walter Barnes of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Wilson of Augusta.
Mrs. James Turner of Colum·
bus, ilL, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Turner and
other relatives here last week.
CHOOSE
2 FINE HARRIS HOTelS
IN NEW YORK
E..cull.,.OfllclJ_ •
��::�T �E;:������If;:::!nnOI/, Ohio OETROJT fro Worn.
AUHUR H. fRIEDMAN, 1,40110,11111 DlrlClaI COLUM8US Broad·lInce'
NATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap­
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas.
-e-
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES
If we do not have what you want we will get
it_ Just give us a call.
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us, Warm Air, Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters,
We are Insured and Bonded, as required bythe City of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
way.
-e-
We are not connected with the City in any
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 4-3112
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the best seller
lambs should be made to the
sheep specialist as early as pos­
sible, no Inter thun September
I in any case.
Four-H'ers who want financial
help have to fill out n standard
loan application. Application
forms arc available from county
agents.
held in conjunction wIth the
livestock sale. On market day.,
frame booths or tents are
erected and such products as
Iruit, vegetables, meats, breads
and many times ciothlng or an­
tiques are for sale.
Meat Is served In "joints" or
roasts quite often Instead of
chops or slices. The father
usually carves the meat at the
table.
The people eat with a knife'
and fork instead of just a fork.
The fork Is Ifeld In the left hand
In nn inverted position and the
knife is used to cut the food
and to push It Into the fork.
It's realiy very easy after prac­
ticing a bit.
The one thing that has struck
me most Is, that not one of the
approximately 15 homes I have
been in, have we bowed our
hends before eating to give
thanks.
In closing, let me say Mom
please send me some of big
sister's clothes as mine seem to
be getting a bit smali.
Love to ali,
HAZEL
Creasy ...
Continued from Editorial Page
of an omelet or cold meat and
n salad. The salnd Is a combina­
tion of lettuce, tomatoes, cu­
cumbers and boiled eggs as a
general rule. It quite often con­
tains beets or English peas.
Butter instead or mayonnaise
is used to spread sandwiches.
We don't have to runny sand­
wiches. When we do, they nrc
of len about one-fourth us big
as ours and consist of one of
the following: cucumber, to­
mato, egg or salmon.
Market days are held in the
villuge on certain days of. the
week. This mayor may not be
The Sunbeams met at the
Portal Baptist Church last Tues­
day afternoon. Mrs. Herbert
Stewart and Mrs. Earlene Bran­
nen were in charge.
You Are Invited By
elax and �liW
the GOLDEN Way I
f
"-
Ali yeor-oround vacation parodise
� directly
on the Ocean. Luxurious a"roclive
-
t - accommodolions. Prlvote Beoch and fl'e.'h.Ib water Swimming Pool, golf course, doncing• � -all resort ectivlfies, European PI.n. ...,... - ...• C.usewoy direct from Brunswick
'��.
I Mile from Airport
::x;. -k An ALSONETT-Hotel-:l[----- Godi limbe,.
Monoger
to Come
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
--e--
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
COME IN TODAY I
We have 1:he figures 1:0
show why_._!!!!!!!! Is the
smart: time 1:0 buy I
••• I=OR YOUR
RIght now is the time 1.0 Slurt enjoying all thefun Imel preslige of Oldsmobile ownership I
RIght now is the time to command a 230-h.p_ tHooket Engine_
RIght now is lbe time to diucover Oldsmobilo's
sicudy, stable ride.
And that'. only the barelt begInnlnglThere's new lctawuy l:lydrn:Matic Drive· with
ils slllooth, winging netion! There's hig.nur
room and stylillg leadership.
RiB"'. trow, ymt con malw the move to an. Dim.
mobi"! tf88" Jor surp,.isi"I!,�Y little m.ore IlraTl some
models in the ft im,(J.pricc" ji.eM. What'8 worc, your
;nveslment holds when you go over to Olds! And
your present cur lIOW communds u high price, too.
Come Inl You'll like what you see ... and you'lllike ollr courteolls way of doing business!
1��� M'�!;�/i1;�r '�;/;':t.':' 'orq"" in SUI,er 88
·S,,.,,J'lrd lin S.".j� Ni"f!I:r.'�.:j�/lI;
"/Jtj(lrlfllfllllXtl'QCllltllrl uf/utherltri••
o LD S M C> E3 I LEE
...........-------....IiIli;�-----A QUALITY PIODUCT .r........ ,.. fir AN OIOS.OIIU OIIALITY DlAUII----Get out of the ordinary thl. eummer •••
Got in��:-illi:cONDI'IOinD
OLDSMOBILEI
Woodcock Motor_Company, Inc.
-PHONE 4·3210-
'
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO, QA.
Com. In 'or d.'alla-
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A Prize Winning
Nowspaper
I956
Dedicated To The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWAID W_19 + S6/t.u.-J UIIooIJ (11-'-
8.u..� ........
----------. LARGE ENGLISH RED WORMSFor Sale ----- For Rent It Is oFO�n��LE foct____________ ------------ Ogceohee River fish vIII
Worms who t I cy will
nothing else I have for sale
son e extra large Engllsl red
wor I S Coli 49133 for dehveryor 1 ny be purchased at myvo form GEORGE M
SHEAROUSE Lakeview Worm
Furm out Lakevie v rond
6 28 2tc
zat 01 Serv co
Otl er speakers fa the II ee
day event Include Paul M Koge
adm lstrntor ACP Serv ce Clay
H Stnckhoi se asststa t deputy
ad mnlstrator CSS and Carl B
Barnes chief of the class f ca
bra ch
HOMES
FOR SALE
Well Established Deauty Shoplocated In Statesboro 'or 20
years Priced reasonably forquick sale
-CALL PO 42122-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
F crooms nnd ball plus -----------­
In attractive
It by 210 It
iU n odoi ate
Bel eer cd po cl
tocetto Lot 70
Price $700000
do vn payment
fM�ON� THE. OUIl r:AM 1..., ",,",0
THAT NCI.UDEi roLl(, MOO6e IU:IN
DeeR "NO 'U I!oOU ON .., N loll.
"TTU TWO SPEC H "It! A.NTLfR"
(;J:OWN 8'11 IDTH MALI 'NO
'IMAL.' THI." "liE. �I!O,\NO
lI!!ilfOWN Iit.,� 'fl!t.lt
ASC conference
begins June 27
Chas E Cone Really Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
SERVICES AT PITTMAN
PARK METHODIST CHURCH
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
P ttn an Park Met hod 1St
Church services are held In the
Marv n Pittman School aud
tortum each Sunday as follows
Sunday school to 15 a n
morn ng worsh p II 30 a m
MYF (senior tcr ned ate
JUnior) 7 p In a d evemng
vnrshlp 7 p m
We nvttc all to atte d
More tha 1 600 county com
rmttee members and office
managers of the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee will attend the state
ASC conference at the Biltmore
========================= ���eI29Atlanta on June 27 2B
John F Bradley state ASC
adm rustrauve officer said
representatives from olher
state and federal agricultural
agencres have been invited
The conference IS held a
nually Bradley said to bring
comm tteemen and office .man
agers from all over the state to
gether for an exchange of Ideas
Mell ods for nprovmg the ad
mmtstrat on of farm programs
v II be discussed he stated
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
Approved
23 N Main SI - Phone 42471
. 1T'_g ��VER TOO EARLY TO STAR I15 Courtland Street
Phone PO 4 2825 HCI-l NG VOUNG5Teli:5 THE: V" ue. OF A CONT Nu N6 IAV MGS Plf06RAM 60
.NCOURAOI 'r'OUIt CI-l 0 TO eov u.. UN'NtlS ITAM"••••ULAII ..v'
FOR SALE - Placllcally new
bl cit vel CCI house 3 bed
rooms den 2 baths Good loea
tlon La] ge lot Ah eady
financed
receive degrees June 21
A graduate of Statesboro HIgh
School Hotchk S5 IS a veteran
of four years serv ce With the
USA r Force
The M Iwaukee School of En
gineermg graduates classes four
times a year The 95 candidates
for degrees at this comme ce
ment br ng the graduate total
for the f rst two quarters In 1956
to 153
Wildlife camp
set for July 2-6
FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur
nished apartment Pr vatc 1 _
front and back entra ice E ec TO THE VOTERS OF DULLOCHCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY trtc kitchen private bath Close COUNTY
Phone PO 42825 In 10 WEST GRADY ST Apply
after 6 a clock I tp Everybody has hearu that
calcium s necessary for
human gro vth-and for gro vth
of lower animal I fe too Ex
tens a 1 Service agro on IStS
point out that pia 1tS also eed
It And It s suppl ed through
II ne The ag anon sts say ex
per ment stat on tests and
far ner exper ences have proved
that I ne s needed an a past re
program They reco n end a so I
test to determ ne Just ho v n ch
FOR SALE-Ne th ee bed
room b lelt \ eneer lone with
CRIPO t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR SALE-D oiling close In
vtth nne ous p ne trees on
GRASS UP GRAIN DOWN
tensIOn agricultural
and Ailen Fulford ass stant
county agent Polk county-------------
Dunson sa d SIX d strict and
state 4 H Club off,cers W II pre
Side at assemblIes and be In
charge of other leadersh p ac
tlvltles at the camp They were
hsted as Dan Manche v state
preSident Baxley Elaane Ember
son state secretary R nggold
Weyman Smith state vIce preSIsupervisor of the Farn ers Ho ne
dent Lakeland Faye ChastainAd ",nlstratlOn v II speak to tI e North preSIdent ElhJay MackSoutheast Bulloch Young Far n White Jr Northwest vice preser Assoclat on at ItS supper dent Rockmart and L ndan eet ng to be I eld Wed esday Lunsford Northeast preSIdentJ ne 27 at 8 15 P n
SpartaIn I s speech Th gpen v II Te 1 county and ho ne demon
strat on agents v II attend tl e
camp as group leaders and VIII
otherWise assist an conduct ng
the educallonal aCltvltles
It s a wise chief who adds a feather to hiS cap by
pICkmg an OK Used Cal OK means mspected,
leeondltlOned and wall anted m wlltmg by the
dealel OK means you save wampum too I That s
because volume trade inS on fast selhng Chevrolets
add up to ext! a saVings and big used Cal selectIOns
at the lot With the OK sign
LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I
___�__ Young Farmers
to hear Thigpen
YOURS FOR $600 00 CASH
OR TERMS
For Informat on
DIAL 42134
ERNEST FLATMAN
BUIlder of Picturesque Homes WOMEN-You can
Wanted
earn
FOR SALE-Beautiful building
lots any size Located in new
desirable subdIvision See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main
7 5 20tp Jack Hotchkiss
receives degree
pres dent
Itc
Jack H Hotchk ss son of Mr
and Mrs Lonnie Hotchk ss Rt
4 IS a candidate for an Asso
clate In Appl ed SCience degree
an RadiO and Televls on Tech
nology at the MIlwaukee School
of Engineer ng He IS a member
of a 95 mnn class which \\ 11
1954 FOl·d
Fresh water f sh for the SUp
per WIll be caught by Ray Hod
ges and B lIy Groover The
meeting will held In the lunch
room of Southeast Bulloch H gh
School
Sold only by an AuthOrIZed Chevrolet Dealel
4 door hardtop RadIO and heater
V 8 powergllde New car guarantee
Fordomatlc transmIssIon radIO land
heater Very clean
$995.00SPECIAL
1955 Chevrolet 210 1953 Yz-Ton Pick-up
2 door V 8 Very clean Clean
$695.00$1,350.00
1953 CheVlOlet lYz Ton
WITH DUMP BODY Low mileage
perfect cond,t,on
$1,000.00
1954 ChevIO]et Bel Air
4 door sedan w th rad,o and heater
$995.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 4 5488
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Dr. Hubert King
is new head of
health district
Co. observes July 24 recommended as date
5�� ,�:::e::!. to open Ga. tobacco marketsDottllng Can pany kicked off a
t vo day cclebrnt on of the com
pa 1,Y S ;}Oth an vcrsary at (\
dinner t M s Bry t s Ktche
on Tuesday 1 ght of li s veek
Prose t vere offlc uls (lui 01
ployees of the loca I company
reprcscnlat yes of the Coca
Col Company 1 Alianta bollie
a d cro vn 1 anufacturers to
get! er v th several IOV ted
guests
M s Anne Sharpe Helma 1�
pres dent and treasurer of tl e
co pany of loncsboro Arkan
sas presented se vice a vard
p ns to three e iptoyces of ti e
Statesboro plant
R V Danelly n anager of li e
Jonesboro Coca Cola Botti ng
Co npa y s ster pia t to the
Statesboro plant as I taster of
coreman es and presented the
guests Bob Matha s markeli 19
representat ve of the Coca Coin
Company presented the speaker
Frankl n Garrett h stor a uf the
Coca Cola Co npany
Mr Garrett rev e v d
history of lhe nat a 01 organ za
t on from 1886 vi e Jol 5
Pemberton perfected a formula
for the soft d nk Coca Cola
rhe f rst lear only 25 gallons
vere made At Mr Pemberton s
death n 1888 Asa Co dler
secured one Ih rd nterest anti
R I Id1891 bee me full a vner I, otary 10 S1892 t vas ncorpornted Be
fore 1899 Coca Cola vas sold
Ionly as a founta n dr nk and 10nOrS program •that year the stage vas set forthe present day botlied Coke as
ve kno v t TI e bottle dea vas
conce ved by Ben F Tho 1 as and
Joe Wh tehead of Chattanooga
Tennessee A th rd man JohpT Lupton vas Included and allJuly 31 1899 the frst Coca
Cola vas bot lied
I' I 1915 the present bottle w��
des gnod ads tl e moSt
d st ct ve package n all
dustry
In 1922 the s x bottle carton
was IIltroduced and n 1929 the
present sloga The Pause That
Refreshes vas adopted I 1932
tl e f r5t automatic Coke
nch nes and the fountam d s
pcnsers vere used In 1944 1I e
one bIll 0 th gallon of Coc
Cola syn p vas sold
HISTORY OF
STATESBORO PLANT
I 1901 a Mr Felds
batt! 19 a soft dr nk on a
where A Darn an Co npany a v
stands He dehvered h s drmks
W th a shetland pony and ea t
In 1904 R H Donaldso and
Chari e Donaldso bougl t Mr
F eld out a d moved to the alley
back of tl e old George L vely
Dr Hubert U K ng v II be
COI11O d recto of the e v health
d str ct composed of Bulloe!
Emanuel Candler Evans nnd
Ef fngham count es on July I
Williams is
unopposed for Senate
F Ever ett Williams of Statesboi 0 announced last
Sahli day that he IS a candidate for state senator
vir at CC 1 crop maturity over
the belt a rd per n t all ti e to
bacco to be sold
Last year the arkcd opened
on July 21
Approx ately 100 Iarn crs
vn rehouse me 1 and county lead
Francis Allen and Wiley B
Fordham Bulloch county s pre
sent members of the Ho se of
Representatives bot! pa d II e
entrance fees last Snturdny and
qualified for re election
No other candidates q rut fled
to oppose Mr wtlltnms M
Alien and Mr lordham
--------.
G C COLEMAN JR Installed
lew president of the Statesboro
Rotn y Club In special cere
1110 lies 0 I Mo tday of this week
Mr Williams has served Bul
loch county one term in the
House of Representatives a d
one term In the State Se inte
He is a member of the Board
of Regents of the Univers ty
Syste n of Georgia He IS ex
tremely active In c ty and
county nctivlties and has a keen
nterest in Georgia especially n
its educational program
Mr Allen and Mr Fordl nm
have served one term 11 the
House
._----.
The July 24 opening date Is
not absolutely assured The rc
tlon taken In Douglas was In
the nature or a recommendation
which will pe presented to the
Bright Belt Warehouse Assocla
lion which will decide the dates
D 1 which the markets open
The board of governors will an
uouncc Its decision after hear
association Is meeting today ut
Myrlle Beach S C
retail
drive continues
Ed Cone heads
Members of the Statesboro
Rotary Ch b honored the r
charte nembers pn�t pres I
GEORGE HAGINS JR son of
Mr and Mrs George C Hagins
Sr was elected slale treasurer
of Boys State at Georgia Tech
In Atlanta on Thursday of last
Edward 0 Cone was na ned week He was Installed with
pres dent of the Bulloch county
other Boya State officers at the
Metllodll't Men s Club Mo rday .la'" capital un Frlda� June
night. Mr Cone Will replace W 22 He scrvod as chairman or
C Hodges as preSIdent the Federalist Parly of his
city City Recorder and chairTo serve v th Mr Co 1e the
man of the county traverse Jurygroup nan cd Carlos Bru 150n He was onc of two high schoolv ce pres dent Joe Robert Till students selected to representman secretary and Roscoe Statesboro High School at theLa rcey treasurer J H Wyatt American Leg Ion sponsoredIS the ret r ng v ce pres dent Boys State which was mnde upV r Rowe IS the ertirlng of more than 300 outs landingtre surer Mr Cone wns secre high school students over thetary durmg the past year state
The group voted to meet w th 1 _li e Booklet WSCS at the r
cl urch July 23
sales
hit $18,927,807
GTC gets money
for maintenance
Retail sales In Bulloch county fO! the yeal of 1955
hit a total of $18927 807 accOi dmg to flgUt es released
last week by the GeOlgla Chambel of Commerce based
on monthly GeOigla sales use tax collectIOns levealed
by the GeOigla Depaltment of Revenue and the Depart
ment of Labor
Reta I sales Bulloch ror the .------------
f rst quarter of 1956 (la uary •
February and Marci) h t
$4 93864 I wh ci s $34,8855
more tha 1 the f rst quarter of
1955 vhe 1 sales vere reported
at $4589786 Sales 11 Georg a
for the first quarter of 1956 I t
$1020064292 or $]19479877
take place s a co nplete more tha 1 1955 sales of $900
renovation of lhe fIve ex st ng 584415
bathroo 11S 1 West Hall a g I s Total sales dur ng 1955 slo v
dar 11 to y a d tl e add tlon of a ncrease of $1 289 388 over
a slxtl bath 11 esc bathrooms total sales dur ng 1954 when
v II be tor a t and reb It w th sales amounted to $17638419
ne v t I ng and f xtures The However 1955 sales vcre short
restoroms n the Ad n n straLJon $121967 over the record year
bu Id ng VIII also be rebUIlt n 1953 vhe 1 sales
a d 1I e lobby n Le v s Hnll $ I 9 049 771
a other girl s dar 11 to Y VIII Sales for Novembcl 1955
undergo changes vere $1 569083 whlci amounted
to $207 677 more than sales In
Another bIg project to come November 1954 when theyout of th,s appropriatIon IS son e totaled $1361406
dra nage and vater run off I nes Sales for December
n one area of the college were $1 532022 vhlch
property lhere v I also be a short of December 1954
moving and consoladatmg of of $1 659397 by $127275 How
clectr c distributIOn hnes Other ever th s difference IS Bccountt!d
repairs and n Bmtenance prob for by the Department of
len s ex sting on campus Will be Revenue which explams thattaken care of from thiS money because of Increased sales
volume at the close of the yearThiS project IS a continuation and the additional burden ofof a program begun abo It four
processing tax returns 10 manyor five years ago by the Board
cases revenue depos ts were car The polo vaCCine IS availableof Regents for the purpose of r ed over to the follOWing month for boosters or (th rd) shots forbrmgmg bUildIngs of the Un! and consequently much of the all children who have receivedverslty System up to date December bUSIness VIII be re two polIO shots at least seven
Georg a Teacl ers College has flected to the January depOSits months or more agoshared In the project With a sun Monthly reta I sales for 1955 SpeCial cliniCS are be ng heldn excess of a quarter of a are as follows at the Bulloch County Healthm ilIOn doliars January $1444826 February Department th s veek so that
____________________________________ ali chIldren can take advantage
of th s opportunity
The vacc ne IS ava lable for
all ch Idren fro n s x n onths
through 19 l ears of age
If your ch Id IS n th sage
group and has not rece ved any
of these m n ntzat ons or re
ce ved only one shot nay I urge
you to get tI esc
Chn c hours are 830 to 10 a
11 and 4 to " p n Monday
thro gh Fr day
Georg a Tenci ers Coliege has
been appropriated approximately
$50 000 for spec 01 no ntenance
and repaId projects by the Board
of Regel ts of tI e Un verslty
System of Georg a stated 150
McDougal I coml trolie of GTC
COUN fRY CLUD TO
HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING JUNE 29
The drive for funds for Boy sAnnouncement s Estate ncar Brunsw ck continuesweek hat the foo est Heights this week accordllg to Ann
Co ntry Club v iI hold ItS an McDougald and S dney Doddnual meet g a I r day even ng III co cl airman of t1 e local camByron Dyer has been elected
June 29 at 730 at the club palgn�����len�I::S t�� ag,����a:u���k EveI') charter n ember s urged The Bulloch county dr ve s
MethodIst Church The other of to attend sponsored by the Statesboroviti
flcers are OtIS Holhngs vorth A free supper VIii be served Woman s Club It began Monday�cr Mce at a:tl:lIdf;c�:�f�r�o��e �r�; ����:t��� t���su;��ar God ��et:hevlvCe�arter me nbers and �a��lsa wce:�trl�ut�o� ;��lhe�I��At a recent meet ng of the Harry Cone B iI Helmly Zack
McDougald at 4 3285 or Mrnewly organized PIttman Park Henderso 1 Roger Hoila d Dub
Dodd at 4 2037 or Mrs DurdenMethodIst Church the foilow ng Lovett A B McDougald B B Clem RaI·th holds two at 4 3392 Your contributIOn willofficers were elected 01 Z S Morr s Red Mils I C Parker be coilected and wlil go to helpHenderson chairman W To n Jr Bob Po nu Charles RobbinS
some boy to succeed n hfeMartin vice chairman R L B II Sher nan John Thaye and.
b · h R k II rather than fall because of r
Cone Jr secretary and C R DIfn Stearns
10 S WIt OC we responsIble parentsPound treasurer Jot n Thayer can e 1 forThe Rev L E Houston Jr speclRl ecogn tlo He I ad bee
IS pastor of the new church
jabsent
at 24 meet ngs but had
------------ made up hiS absences at other
• I clubs over thiS section__________ Po io vaccine Charter members who are stlil
active In the club were recogtill il hi n zed They are Walter AldredS ava a e JIm WhiteSIde Zack Henderson
Ike M kovltz A B McDougald
C P Olhff Sr Horace Sm th
Everett W II ams Hugh Arundel
and Dr R J Kennedy Sr
Mr Robb s nslailed G C
Coleman Jr the new pres dent
for the 1956 57 club year Mr
Colel a 1 on behalf of the club
presented Mr RobbinS a
d18mond lapel bl tton vor 1 by
past pres de ts
I h s Insta lat a 1 staten ent
M r Colema I pledged to do h s
very best for the e! b '--T-h-I-s-,s-t-h-e-'-If-th In the
series of personality sketches
of Ihe top personnel 0' the
Rocsk veil Statesboro Corpora
lion
co 1tllued on page 8
The temperature readings
for the week of Monday June
18 through Sunday June 24
were as follows
PITTMAN PARK
METHODIST CHURCH
ELECTS OFFICERS
High Low
Monday June IB 89 69
Tuesday June 19 90 68
Wednesday June 20 81 65
Thursday June 21 88 69
Friday June 22 94 72
Saturday June 23 93 72
Sunday June 24 95 68
Rainfall for the same period
was 084 Inches All-star ball
game July 4
Murraysville where he hved be
fore mOv ng to Statesboro
Mr a ld Mrs Raith have three
ch Idren Dennis eleven years of
age Marsha nine and DaVIS IS
seven Mrs Raith was achve In
Girl Scout work In her home
n Pennsylvania
Dur ng World War II Mr
Raith served In the Infantry of
PurchaSIng agent and produc
tlon manager are the titles held
by C F (Clem) RaIth of the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
lton
Mr Ra th has 16 years ex
perlence With the Rockwell
ManufactUring Company at the
PIttsburgh d VIS on Now 36
years of age he began WIth
Rockwel vhen he graduated
from hIgh school Not be ng
sat sf cd Vlth hIS high schooling
he cant nued hiS educat on at
Car eg e InStitute of Tech
nology majoring In eng eer ng
deSIgn lie then completed the
engl eer ng lrn nmg course of
Rock veil Manufactur ng Com
An ail star basebailteam made
up of players of SIX teams of
the Llltle Ogeechee basebail
league wlil play the league
leaders m a July 4 ail star game
at Pilots Field next Wednesday
night at 8 0 clock
Results of last week s games
are Sylvania 11 Rocky Ford 9
Swainsboro 14 Miiien 6 Metter
3 Rocky Ford I Rocky Ford 7
Metter 2 Millen 13 Statesboro
12 Sylvania Brooklet game
ramed out Team standings are
Sylvania Swamsboro IIrooklet
Rocky Ford Metter Millen
Statesboro The Portal team has
wlthdra vn from the league
Mrs. Bondurant makes annual
report to StatesboroWoman's Club
EDITOR S NOTE-We prese t
here the pres de t s report to tI e
me nbe s of the Statesboro
Woman s Club The ocal club s
one of tl e n ost act vo n the
Georg a Federat on and s
recogn zed over tI e state for the
f e part It plays n the comA
.:nun ty affa rs of Statesboro a ld
Bul och cou ty The report s
made by Mrs R S Bondura t
mmed ate past pres de t
By MRS R S BONDURANT
ISh
p comn ttee spa so cd th s
program v th M s Carl Anderscttv t es of the club year ve son cI a rman
the understa d vhy li e tIme OCTOBER 1955 _ Internahas passed so fast for we have tonal affa rs comm ttee v thbeen busy Mrs E L Barnes cha rn a 1
Introduced Mrs J 0 Johnston
vho tllked on Columbus Day
October 12 she then ntroduced
Mrs J E Bo ven Jr who s d
as her ,"ubJect U N Day Oc
tober 24 also Mrs Jake Sm th
who talked on Woman s Club
co 11 med on page 4
too 1 sergeant In the Europen 1
Theatre and was wounded In
action
The officials of Rockwell
Statesboro Corporation beheve
that Mr R .. th WIth hIS ex
peTIe Ice In the several phases
of management of the com
pany hIS Interest and the
Interest of his fam Iy III com
munlty affaJrs here will be an
asset to Statesboro and the
Statesboro diviSIOn of the com
S Army He was a pIa pany
The M nn forankl nCr ce of
the Slatesboro Pr m t ve Bap
tlst Church v iI meet Mo day
even ng July 2 at 8 0 clock n
the home of Mrs Alv n Mc
J endon
When ve stop to rev e v the
